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~uffnlk Jnurnal
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Volume 51 , Nwnber I

Belmonte resigns, Jaehnig takes over
Jaehnig assumes presidency;
sharply criticizes Belmonte

First SGA
president to
step down
Asa ncwscmc:sterbcginsatSuffolk ,
JWOOI' aw ~ ~ 8dmooln
reign u the Student Government
A.uocit.tion's Executive Board President
come1 to a close. On January 14 of this
year, Belmonte stepped down from his
ci1ecutivcse11becauseoron1oinghealth
problemscxtmdlnaufarbackasthcfaJJ
semester
1990.
In his resignation Belmonte stated,
"my health problems wni require more
time than I will be able to sacrifice while
sliD ~ f\llfdlq, Ill)' commitmml."

or

Aa:ordina 10 a memo sen1 to the
Suffolk Admuilitration by Belmonte, "I
experienced a chronic bronchild COndi•
tion,whkhwuworsmcdtoascvcrccasc
ofutbma .''
Soeminaly this problem has returned,
hindcrina Bc\montc's ability 10 respond

~~~~r~d~~~cnt bodyu Enc,
" I finnly want only the best for bo1h

mysclr and for the S.G.A.; ihcrcforc

when I reallied ltnt my commitment
could nOI be e:nouah fo r the S.G .A., I

decided 10 11cpdown.''
Wilh a heavy hcan, Bdmontc ad.mined
that, " l1aveit mybes1 , bu1mybest
wasn't 1ood enough." Belmonte feels
that his decision to resign will be
beneficial , noionly forhimKlfbut for
the entire student body as well as the
S.G .A.
This reslgnacio n occurred in the wake
of one o r the worst semesters in the
historyofS.0 .A .
In the time spanning la.st Scp1tmber to
the present, the S.O .A. has had 5 of its
elected members resi1n and rumors per•
sin of more 10 come. To date, S1even
Boyd, Julie Picardi, Tammy Cullen,
Kathy Kiclly, and Mark Chcffrafttave
resilf)Cd, u well as tht appointed pa.rU1mcn1arian, Kerri Sweeny.
The ,ijh of reslpations have had
atcompanyin1 uplanaqons ranain1
from membership responsibilities coo•
sumiq too much time, the need to work
more 10 pay for school, not returniq to
clUKS II Surrolk, and the oocd to
improve academk: performance:.
Whether the reuoas for the resipatiom were penonal or ins1itutional,
Belmonte feels that there were quite a
few thinp accomplilbcd last aemester,
but there were just u many items
overlooked.
Accordlna to Belmonte, there was an
onaoln.a problem with orpniza1ion,
&UCJldan«, and uecutive board-faculty
(continued on page 4)

the job done."
Jachni1, qu.ite aware of the cormoversy surround.in& the change in omce
In the wake of Tommy Bclmonle's uprwed his foclinpthat, ''lhcU'aIW·
rcccntrcsignl.tionfromthcprcsidcncyof lion hu 1ooc smqothly bu1 other people
the Student Oovcrnmen1 Auocl11ion' s arc 1r)ina to make an is.sue or a simple
Executive Board came the appointment sit uation." He joked, ' 'Problems are
looked for by ,people like Larry Walsh
of his sutccuor, Dan Jachn i1.
Jachni1,aseniora1Suffolk, became who will probably end up writing for the
involved in SOA lul year, taking a 1pc • National Enqoireranywayl" 1
WhrlhcrlhttransilioflhaslJJlltsmDOlhly
dfic interes1 in the financial bookketpin1
of the orpnization's funds. Since then, or not is debate.able because of the dis·
he has nm against Belmonte unsuCCCSJ• crcpancles sunounding the reason for
Bclmonte'
s reslgnatio(l. According to
fully for the very position ht now holds.
JacbniJ was elected to the position Jaehni&, Belmonte wu uktd by his
after Vice.President Joe Cawley turned executive board either to ao inactive Orto
down the position for the reason that he rcsiJn ua rc:5uhofreoccurin1 problems
is wortina too much at the moment to in SOA.
drop cvtr)'thin& and pick upa new omoe:.
This wu oonfirmtd l!t' Dt. Vicki Karns,
Under Jaehni& is the same ufCUtive professor or Communications and
board that served with Belmonte lu1 racully advisor for SOA . Aocordin& to
SCIIIC5ter. Tracy Burns is lhcclccutive Karns, Tommy' s health hindered him
board scc:rctary. Rocco Cicardlo is the frombcinaabletopYelhetimeandsupexecutive board treasurer. And, Joe ponnocdcd101e1SOAoutor1he-dump
Cawley WW remain thc ·exccutivc board it wu in Lut semester
Accord.in& 10 Bclm~lt, however, no
viccprt5idcot.
When uktd about the circumst ances one had any 11y In his resipation. He
surround.in& Bdmonte's resipalion and 1ook It upon himself 10 reslp with DO
his subsequent appointment Jadmlg wd, prompting rrom ci1her his executive
/
" Tommy has the potential to be a 1ood boardoradvison
Be:lmon1cupr~adefini1eproblcm
leader." He con tinued, ' 'Tommy hu a
lack or direction and I was raised 10 act with hi1 relationship with advisors ~yby Suah McNau1l11

in,, " wcdidn'talwayssec:eye-co-eycon
policy and there wu a ddinllt pcrsooality conflict present." Ht added that
dcalin1withthcadvbor1aodhituocu•
tive board wu sometimes difncult and
could have had an lmpactonhisdccisioo
tostepdowo rromomoe:.
Jaehnl1 reacted to Bdmonte'1 dis.sat•
is faction wilh executive board members
by sayin1, "I ha ve worked ~th these
kidsforon1ya1hontlmeandlmust11y
they arc one great croup of kids who
rcallydoanucellentjob. ''
. With lflduatlon qulcldy•1pproacllina
for Jadutl110mc could say his position is
one or a lame duck. J1chni&, ho111·ever,
refuted this theory by statin1, " in 1wo
wee kt , l'ye do DC more than Tommy'did
all year•'.'
Jaehnig uplaincd th11, u • people
J>t!10n, he ~ made his first steps 10
rme the secmm~y low morale of l~t
SOA members u wdl u to make coo•
~';'I wi!h 1pedfk members of the
adm.1rus1r1,t10n and faculty .
This '!'!! confirmed ~y Karns who. is
verypos1uvethalJ1t.hnia,wllhthc_umta.nee or the ~«ullVC. board, wtU ICI
much accom plished th!S iCIDCltcr. She
stated, "hc hualreadyattendcdscveral
committee m~n1,1 and made i.ntemal
(conunucd on pqc .4)

Suffolk feels impact of recession
bcror11~ for more linandalsuppon
by 8JOn1 Aud uauon
wttich.h9-0mcc is recc:iving.
" In mosl cases, what we arc secin& is
The Suffolk University community is
feeling the impact of the economic rec:a- that either one parent loses a job, bo1h
sion in many different ways. As many parents lose their jobs, and/or a student
srndcnu find ii Inc reasingly d iffkul! to loses a part-time job,'' Perry said. She
pay their 1utition, a number of faculty added that althouah they'll,•cre ttyiria
members havC'bctn laid-off. Proirams very hard 10 help slUdents In nocd, the
and services have been cut. whllt many university's resources were limited.
" I thiok that studcnu nocd to underst udeou complain that clau siza have
aoncup.
Aocording to Director of Financial
Aid Christine A . Perry, thtcffccuor1hc thc moncythatwulostuarcsul1or1hc
rc:ccuioa-baVe been " devutatin1" fo r state 's scholarship cutbacks. Nor are we
in a position 10 make up for all the
many 11udeots. •
"Becaux so many or our studtnu rely money that's loll wtml a flDnily upe,on part-time jobs to help them pay for riences a decrease in employmcn1,"
their tuition, it '11ou.,.h here, it's really Perry said.
IOUJh," said Perry.
Fortuna1dy, noi every student is in
Pmy aid that the situation WU made dire financialstraiu . Manystudanswho
worse by the state lqislllurc'1 decision work pan-timearedoin, 50 1o earn extn.
last year to cut st.ate scholarships by 5(1 spmdinamoncy. Evmso, tou&hcrtimcs

:OS~~~•!::::~~~~=';~~~~:":i

-·

" Thu was happen.in., 10 1tudcnu who
wdeberemaybefMtWOOf"lhretyearsin

mc;;~~:,;"~~thc~~junior,
II.id that althouah be bu a job in his
r~y•11~tiq busi.ntu be lw upe,ricnced a k,a orincomeu a result or the
and were suddenly notified that 1hey reoe:u.lon, due 10 less ovenime.
would bcaettina halfu much u they'd
Usa Won,, a political science: senior,
bcco 1cnin1in l..heput,' ' II.id Perry;
said that the limes weredeftnitdy tou,h,
Anotbet" indication of how the reca- ~rorstudeotsuweDufOf"thepubtic
sion is afrtctina many students and thdr 1n 1eneral. One or the thin,s Wong crit•
families, Perry said, islhcarowinimun- k:iud wu the utraordinarycost of1ex1•
the put and bad come to count on a oe:r•
t&in amount or money rrom tbt 1tate,

books ror some or her courses. She cited
u an example that she had paid about
Sl50 ror tulbooks for a sinalt course
. this semester .
But despite the Individual hardships,
which many or iastudenu may be upc•
riendn,, SurtolkUnivcrsityuaninstitu•
tiOn seems to be holdin& IU pound.
Accordi ng to Vice President Francis X .
Flannery, enrollment bas contin ued 10

::::.f~

=rc::oi:ea~
chanacs.
•
i..
"Oot o r the possible reasons why •
enrollment bas DOI dropped is } l,t
btcauxofthereoesdoapeopkunableto
findworkarecnrollin1inschoolstotry
10 become more c:ompd.itlve in the job
market,'' FhMerysa.ld. He added thal
l:lec:auscorthcdwlainldtmopaphbor
araduatln.asenior1 in high tchools bcrc l.n
Boslon, Suffolk ls lncreuln,ly concm-

=~:v:::t=~:urc:::
nationally 10 cope.
Another reason wbySuffolkhubeen

suc:a:uful in wcalheriqout thcrcccuion
is iU compactneu.
"I don't think we have a lot or lf'UI to
maintai n. Our rad.llties are used from 8
o'clockinthemoruiquntil IO a1nigb1.
So 1 think we probably utilize ou r
(continued on page 4')
1
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News Analysis

It all starts with pride and confidence
American capability and potential
In liJhc o r thek bleak ecoDOmK umcs, many poli1icians, bu.slncs,mcn, and the
aeneral public ucpoinling to the trade deficit whh Japan as• major faaorcontnb ,
uting to our 1roublcs. This could DOI be fun her from 1he 1nnh. Our trade difflcullio
wirh Japap arc: only the sym ptoms of the great disease 1ha1 lwi afnkled the American
economy.
Th( current tradc ddicil w11h Japan is S4J bilho n dollao. Translated. ii mcan~
Amcricaru spend SO billioo morc on Japanese 1oods than the J apanc:sc spend on our
aoods. For this reaso n, the re is a arowina "Ant i•Japancsc" sent imc nt spreadina
across thc coun1ry with the bau le cry o f " BUY AMERI CAN!"
But it is s.iill not as simple u tha1 . 1111 oo lonacr how much we buy o r thc11s and
how liulc they buyoro un. Rad1er, 11 is a quC"lidon of,.·ha1 is bdna sold.
1bc Japanese: dominate the con.sumer dcaromcs market in 1he United Stat~. ha,-c
a finn hokton JOt;, or1heautomobilc markd , andarc: litttallybuyin, 1hcgroul1d "'f
wal k o n in musive real C"lilatedcalJ .
The United States, on the 01hcr hand. LS sclhnacomparam'tly liule 10 the Japan•
ac in the lllfflC' mart.cu. Japan imporu mo51 ly food, lumber, and raw materials from
the Uni ted States and not the finished aoods tha1 we: sec: in the s1ora. Why is tha17
One reason is chat the United States no longer compcics in the same markets as 1hc
Japa n~. ·
Tclhrision : Ze nith is t he lai,1 Amcncan manufa1:1urcr or tclevh,o ns . RCA and
American research and technology accounts for man y of the greatest break ·
Mqnavox uc boc.h owned by forc:ip companies.
throug.lu of ow time, yd it ii thc fa, ofthc: Ammcan businessmen, who do noi want
Radios: General Electric is thclasl American manufactl.lfcrofponat;k radlOS aod 1ochallcn1c 1heJapancsc. Tbc:tcndmc-yofnot wantin1 10 11kctht !Uk o f compc:ti•
cassct1e ptaycn.
1ionand wai1 in1 for profiu ma y JUSI oos1 11$ 1hcvilality of our economy.
Au1omobil~:All thrceofthcAmcnc.u1auto makcrsar~current!Yen&13ed in )Otn1
In the last recmion, General Moton closed iu Framingham a.uembly plant
vmtUICS to whic~ ~Y o f t,bc: ~ and componenu used~ Amc:rian ~ are_made: putting hundreds of ,1uto workers in 1he unemploymcn1 line. On the last day o( pro•

ov~. In add1uo~ many Amc:ncan models are now being produced m A51a and ductio n many of the: pl.an U employttS wcTC scc:n on new, sayi n1, ''What happened
to OUT jobs'?'' The images wc::rcqulckly dispcUed by !be: video rrom a hdicos,tcr taking
a picuuc c,(thc GM employer parkina l0t! ftPl" ly twCHhirds of the can: wC'fc foreign.
Computers: IBM and Apple stUI dominate the persona l and businen computer
markds, but the 1rca1 fear is t he: Japllllesc prod uci ng smaller and f1s1er co mputcn
The renewed talk of u adc barriers and tarirrs, if impolCd , will onl y hurt 1hc
11 cheaper prices.
American eco nomy. The $43 billio n dol hu tr ade deficit with Japan can simply be:
10
Stereo5: Sound equipment bcarma 1he names; of Techmque. P1onccr , Kenwood , ~::~~~sb!-;~~1
~~dd=~ American manufacturm
Panisonk, and Sony a.re: all Japanese brands In each Amencan home that hu a
. r
stereo. i1 is more lhan likely 1ha1 1111 Japancs.c:.
The long and difficult procc:u of rcvi1a lizin1 and modern1zin1 the American

McxJOO where labor tS cbea pa •

~~~:C:t:~::i::;t,::

,~:~~!1;~o::ic:!: :::1~~~Jn~~~~c~~n~u~;~i~::::~~~
:~:':;:~!~;_- ~oa7ic;:~!t;:~ ~:?;;~:;

A!':~:1:~•v:~:n~ ~ ; :! ~~i:t:~c \~~e~~~;t:r~:•;~
automobile, the: colo; tcl iYhon, fibet optic cable:, .iucllitf 1echnolo1y, and !he: lm confid cni;c in thc: Amer,can capabtht y and potc-m ,al.
aocsonandon

Lawrence M. Walsh
The United Sta1oh;u bttn. andromm uo 10 be, the largest sourceor1«:hnolog1Clll
and manufaccuring breakthroughs in the world . Yet ii is 1he Ammcan populatton
11sc:lfwhk h i1 1icing thchandsonthceconomy.
,-------------------.

The Sµffolk Journal

T hcpa.s1ye11 rhasnot bttnakindone
fo r the Student Government A.uocia•
IIOI\. Opc:ratingatlcut han fullmc:mber •
ship 1i~ the bctinnin1ofthc: yca.r, 1hc
SGA hai; bttn pla1ued by a dama&ins
series of rc:signaiions, lac k of dirC'C'l ion
and lcader-5hip , and internal co nOicts
an d conrrontations.
Now lightning has struck at the h.ighcst
level of the SGA . Thomu Belmonte,
president o r the SGA E.w.ecutivc Board
has rcsi1ncd after one o f the usoda•
tion's wo rst semesters . This is the first
time an SGA president has ever resigned.
In hili lcncr o r rcsianation Belmonte died
concern$ ror his health and academic
pr011mas his reasons for stcppinJdown
fromthcu.ccutive post.
His resignaiioa, though only from the
presidency o r the E.w.ecutive Board ,
muks the culminalion of months o f
gradual decline for the Student Governmcnt. Since !he bcginnin1 of the Fall
JC'OICSln, the SOA has had a total of fi ve
elC'C'led members rC"lii1n . Their puli1mcn1arian, a non,clected membe r, hu
resigned, and the y ha~c bttn unable to
fill two vacant.seals in 1hcSe:niorclau.
Under Bclmon1c, the SOA wlJi only
able 10 herald !he: pusaac of thc: Studm1
Ac11vilies Bud1e1 as its only major IC•
complishment for the: Fa.II scmtstcr. 1bc

S.G.A.: A house in decline
orpniz.auon consis1ently boued iudf
down with trivial intcmal is.suts.sucilu
swcatshiru for its mcmbc:n and more
durable namcplatts for 1hcir mcctings,
while they ncalccted their obli1alion.s 10
send rcprac:ntativts to the Cu rriculum
Revision Committcc, College □ass
Committee and LhcTrustcaS1udcnt Affairs Committtt - key administrati ve
committtt1 lh11 havc a direcl impact on
the student body.
Mos1 emburusina for the SOA hu
been lhc opm pcnonal confUcu bdwC'CII
membcn o f 1hc Excculivc: Board which
cvc:ntually lricklcd down 1010 lhc ranks
of the membership. No sccrci has ever
been made o f the fact that the four
members o f the Exccutivc Board do not
gel alona and that, 1ubscqucntly, initiatives and normal operations bvc:
lxc:n hampered by 1hc differences.
The mociings o fthc SGA over lhc past
~vcral months have been marred by 1hc
appcarapcc o r misinformation and lack
o f communication bc!Wttn 1hc: leader·
ship and the legislalivc mcmbcrl.
Puliamentuy procedure had all but
disaoocued, members constantlv sookc

FINANCIAL .
'AID APPLICATIONS
FOR 1992-93
Are currently available in the Office of
Financial Aid . Please remember the
followin'g deadlines :

28 Dente Street
Boslon , MA 02114
Room 116

UNDERGRAD & SUMMER
SESSIONS - MARCH 1

The Suffolk )oumal 1s the o fficial newspapc, o f !hf campus.commurnty and
offers the opponunity 10 aai n praaical experience in journalis m alld iu
related fields. All studdlu, reaardlcu o r major, arc invited to contribute 10
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Managing Editor .
. . Adam T. Mendon~a
News Editor . . .
. . . Lawrence M. Walsh
Feature Editor
. . Sandra Giannato
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. . . . . . . . Paul Ring
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. Nicole DcSisto
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Dr . Gerald Richman, Wendy Sanford
Start: Pa1ricia Co bb, Audrey E. Daly, Christine Fitzgerald, Jodi Gaanc,
Mary Susan Halpin, Christine Judd, James McDonough, Annclic Slancmyr,
Oieruii.Shaw, Bcmadrt1cSmy1h, DianaSocmucn, Karen M. Young •.Ron
x=v.:■~•11 . T ~...=
~tat1J, Yktl Benard,

Applications for summer are also
available, although applicants are
advised that only Stafford Loan funding
will be offered .
The deadline fo{ summer
applications is MARCH 1.

session

Contact the Office of Financial Aid at
573-8470 with questions .

out o f o rder, diarwion £rom aacnda
1optelwascommon,andlhcminuttsand
aacndu have been consistently la1c and
lnacaitate.
Toplac:eallofthcproblcmsofthcStu•
dent Government Auociation on the
shouldtrs o f Belmonte iJ a bit pre:sump-tuous. The problems which oa:urrcd in
his administration were no1 entirely his
fault, but 1hcy were thetcll•talc slansof
a house in decli ne. The only thine !hat
Belmonte can bt faulted with is that he
allowedthcproblcms1oco11Sume:thtentire qcnda or' 1hc associal.ioo and incvitably conuol ii .
Morc: blame can be: shifted 10 the
orpnlz.atioti h.sc:.tr. The Student Govern•
mcnt Association no longer l\llracb the
sround swell or support oeeded 10 be an
cffectivt orpniz.alioo on campus. They
uc ovcr~mmined and slow to act on
manyofthc:conccrnsand Wuc:sthll face
the: 11udtnu of thb university. Thcii
dccli nc in popularity may be attributed
tomanyfacton,butontthingisocrt.ain.
l(thcSGAdoa DOI rcmverfrom LhCK
s.c:tbacks they will IOJC' the \in.Jc: supporl
and credibility 1hcy have lefl .

In the 11mc meeting that Belmonte
submiuedhislcttcrofrcsignatloa,Knior
rcprcscntatlvc Dan Jaehni& wu elected
to !he presidency afler Executive Boud
Vioc-Prcsidmt Joseph c,.wley declined

"',;;:!~,•••,..;,on,orlh,SOAwu

Dan Jac hni1'1 dream an d it only comes
at the last halfo(hislasl year at Suffolk .
He b a lame duck prcsidm1 with a disintqrating orpn.izalion uound him.
Already he haJ I.I.km slcps to halt the
dcdineo(lhcSOAandputh blckonlhc
roadto rC100Vcry. Bwthcpcni.stcntqucslion that will faoc JacJ:mia is - how
much b show and bow much b sul)..
stance:?
Ja.chnl1, always co ncc:mcd about
where the money is aoina, haJ orpniz.cd
anopc:nhowcfor f11C1¥1y andst,udcnt.110
mcct the mcmbcn o f tbi SOA and haJ
allocated funds for piu..as to beJC'n'Cd at
thc:Fcb. 11 meeting.
With a hiah]y pofubed imq:c, a
reputation for sptakina out and qucs1ionln1 the status quo, and a will to take
risks, J aehn.11 faces the d.ifftcult wk of
rc:buildiq !be: student aovcmmcnt while
rurutln1 the ritk of pla)'ina &litter
politic.a.
1beapringsmJCS1erwillbcththardcst
onc:evcrcofaccthtSOA.•lf Jadmia fails
inhis miuion1osavethcstuden1aovemmenl , the orautizalion will f&ll to a
disorpniud clique of sclf-lmportanl ,
hightitl«lclitistsOWwillneithtrdesc(Ye:
o r receive the right to rcpraC'ftt 1hc
11uden11 or Suffolk Un1vcrsity.

At the SGA
Welcome 10 seco nd semester. There
hasalrcadybcc:na lotofacti vityi nthc
Student Government Auocialion . Due
tohc:allhrdatedoooc:cms,TomBdmonte
found i1necessa,ytottsignuPrcsidcn1
o f SOA. Wcucaladhc' llbeablct9stay
o n board a.s President o fttfc Junior C1us
and we wish him well . Thanks Tommy.
Amona 1hc: many i.s.wes thc SGA b
workina on, ou r recydina proiram here
at Suffolk haJ provided the campus with
po1Ui~csull1, We' ve compiled stal~·
tics about our effects: Together we have
saved a 1otal or 287 trees and conscrv~

118,021 &a.lions or water. This is just •
small example of what SOA has done
and will cont inuc10 do! !
We'd like to tha.nk everybody for al l
your help in the: pu1 and look rorwud to
mcctin1allofyou .
Also, loot. for information about
n f'I ANCIAL AlD' BOOIU.ETS next
week in the Fmancia.l Aid Office:, Sawyu
81hnoo,.
•
Sincerely yours
The SGA Executive Board

Letters to the E.ditor
Yellow ribbons agmn: .
a reminder thaJ all is not wsll ,
TotMEdilo,:
Wehavcj ustpasicdthcinnivcrsary
o f 1hc11ut of1 he 1ulfwa,. I havcsccn
one or two people wearing yellow
ribbons, I aucu to commemorate the
event. I have 10 say that s,cciq the
yellow ribbon qaln on someone's lapel
has filled mcwllbsorrow. I amara,1e-ful that so few o r ow loved ones died
intbcaulf, th11Tammk'1brotbcr
camtbomtWclJ,that lhcSuffollt
11udcn11 who were thtrecamc home in
one: pK'OC. That othcn who were "on
call" WC'l"C'lpatcd. But tbcydlow
ribboncalb up for me, u wdl , the
thousands of cjlildml in Iraq who uc
lt&rvina today, orphaned 1oday, dead
today, becalucofourbombin.a, Tbb ii
wha.l WU docs. Few AmcricaDs died, It

is uuc:. But more th.a.a a hundred lbou·
sand lraqul pcopk died in tht .,,~r
from Lhcdiscucand hunacr tha1 fl.led
artC'fWllrds. Thcsclivcs,too,ue
precious. I hope we will rcmcmh<r
them.

WcedySufonl

ea.,.LetaenlotMMIIDr" ..... IN:
■ddraMd •To die ....... 111eJ
llioalllMtn,■d. . . . _.11
~. De■tllaefor ..... to
taie..U-- ■ W.......,.lit . . .

--
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Committee proposes curriwlum changes. to empbasiu diversity

Suffolk News

by Edmoad

Brosu ■

First SGA president to step down
(continued from ,pagc I)

and the addition of the "Student S .G .A. wu unaware of the chanac 111
Forum," an opca spot on 1hc weekly policy until i1 .,....,, rcponc:1! b)' The
111cnda for uudcnu to vok:c their con- Jou rnal.
Bclmon1e's three year career -..uh
hu had a dirt'C'I Impact on !he s1udcn1 s .C.A. has noi bttn all bad. LI.st year he
body.
was the chairperson for the Constitu•
1otacc:ompl.ishcdlas1semcs1er . '
tlonal Re11 iew Commi11cc. Unde,
The limilcd number
accomplish Lflt semester 's reduced library houn Belmonte, 1his commincc: was able 10
menu that Belmonte rtfcn to arc thel iMiuc, an issue whkh had the po1en1ial to compkte a thrtt•YW revision p,ocas of
pauqeoflhe~IMicn1 Activities Buda~ become a majofonc, wurc;ol11ed before the corutitution and ralif1C11ion. He .,..lli
in leudmcthan ii 100k lut yc•rand the 1bc S .G .A. could act upon u. A spcci•I also chairperson of the College of
contlnuina success of the rt'Cydint }oint tuk force Wti formed wilh 1he Liberal Ans and Sciencn Commiucc
pro1ram.
E11eni111 Divhion Student Associuion and Kf'11ed on 1he LUACcommiutt.
Belmonte has sited many examples of aflcr a graduate stlKicnt had complained
Bcforedisniuin11hecurre111s1atuiol
the S.O .A. tryina 10 make procedural about the reduced opcratina hours. Tbc S .G .A., Bclmonlc wanted 10 make dca1
improvemcnu, such as the development is.sue wu resol11ed after studenu brought that, u wriuen in his resignation, "this i~
of auldcllnes for supplemental budgcu, ii to the auen1ion of Prnident Saraent not an end 10 my invo l11emcn1 -..·i1h the
the draftina ofa Treuurcr'li Hand book , during one of his opcn-hou~ a.nd 1he S.G .A., rathe, JUSI a nc:cusary adju~1 mcnttoensurcmy-..·cllbcin1. ··
Bclmon1c said in a wrincn i ta temen1 .
" I woukt like1othankc11cryoncwho has
made my term or o ffice both enjoyable
andsatisfyinaformc.
"
(con1inuedfrompagc I)
arranged by Michelle McOi nn , a
When asked 10 co mmcn1 on his fcd sophomore st11dent repre5C nla tivc and
chanacs 1ha1 SGA will definitely bcndit
inas abou1 thenewly-appointedpresfitudcn1relar
ionsrcprc:sc:n
t•
ti11e,in11iting
dent. Dao Jaehnig. Belmonte referred
from."
allthefacu l1yandadministration10 1he
Amon, the cha.nacs be10& made 1s tbc
~:.w h~i~il~~~:'::;
appointmc:nt of Tammie Cullen ai Munce Conference room to mttt the
Scudent at Luac. Jaehni1 explamed, members or SGA. Jaehni1 explained. S.G .A . well as then new leader. "
"Tammie is goina to a.ssist commiu ca " mosl of 1hc:sc: peoplch1ve ne11er met ui Belmonte did, however, c:,;pu:ss some
ske pt icism 1bou1 the mc1hodologics
with projc:cu, u she hu the con11e1;llon~ and l thinki1istime1heydid .''
t ttm in1lybeingurl li1.edbyJach ni1 .
tha t the other SGA members were: u11.11bk
One of the mos1 important projccb
t00blaio. ' '
Jaehnig was o n the ballo1 oppome
Jaehnig is -..·orkina on is a new, uniform
The J)mition Julie Picardi bu re:ccntly S)'Slcrn ofbookkecpin,:. Under lhc dlfrt'• Belmonte 1111 yea, and, althou&h
defwed. hai; bcf:n a ronl!st cn1 supponcr
raiped from is not bcma filled , 11
tion of treasurer. Rocco Ciccarello and o fBclmontr
JaehniJ fttb the e111ire studen1 body tw
Michelk Machado, 1his written syllem
the right to run for office. Abo, · ·By
appoin1in1 someo ne ju.st 10 fill 1he seal
1t!';~~~:n~·~~ 1:;;~c;:Cc:°"n101
you ha11e 10 deal wilh 1he possibiluy or
incompetence,'' Jachnia explained.
Jachnia\·eryadamani about 1h15)YI •
When as ked what projc:cu ba~·e been 1em $lated, "not tnowina where 1hc
initiated by the new prc:sidcn1, Jaehm1 moncywcn1was the1cuon I )Omcd SGA
conuibutedquitealtst.
and ,r I ha11c 10 511y all summer to 1.:11Upon rcq~ by a studcnl qucs11on1ng \ lle th u new budget. I w1l1 .••
the smoking policy, there will be: a sn1ol•
Of coursc,the1e is11ill1ht1ss ucof1hc
ina policy mttti1tg being held on Feb- infamous .. Roll Over I\C\"oum" m which
ruary 11 to explain the new policy and S48,000was pu1 in to a Fidelit y A.cr.oun1
answer any quc:stio01 conccrnina it
and bc:ca.mc a mystery to e\·cryone as to
Abo, Cullcn attcndN a Colkgc: Com- wh11 it would be u$C'd for . Jachnia
miuee meeting in which she ga11c a 4j
ass ured that as soon as 1hc new budan
minu1eprc:scn111ion .
plan is activated the F'Kldity Account will
According 10 Jaehnia, "ald,ough 11
bcdcal1with.
wu my responsibi lity to attlll(i thit par•
One projc:ct that was beaun by Cullen
ticular mttting, I wu nor l iiJ'ormed last year is the Kc:cycling Commiuec in
about 1heprcscheduled mcc:ung until4
whk h Rob Prezioso and Anronicua
p.m . the prior af1c:moon aod had no way Siconolf will be 11king 011cr this M:mcster
ofattcndina. ''
from Cullen who has taken on her new
Sc:cmingly, SGA Wh 10 be gi11en fi~e
posuion.
mi nu1 a 10 discuu 1hc 1emc:stcr'1 aoab
This semester 1s sce1n1 many changes
for SGA and the fan that she was given
111 the SGA office and, aa:o rdina 10 our
a sublla.ntially lonacr time is a good sign. new president . 1hey will all be for lhe
There has abo been an open hous-:
advbof rclationshlpi. Belmonte concluded 1ha1. 'the fact 1ha1 thccxa;utivc
board, u wtll as the advison. did noc
always agree wilh me on policy con•
trlbutcd 101hcJ)OSSibtllty1h11vcrytit1lc

ttms 11 S.G.A. mtttinp. But liltlcdse

or

Jaehnig presidency

~~!oi:i:!so':':'i

::!~!':

Recession impact
facilmes more than any ocher- wmila,
11i1u1ion in Bos1011,'' Flannery Wd .

in •

ThcrehaYcbttncuts.though.Aanncry
Wd Ihat all departments had been asked
lul year I0cut their hudgcts by five percent, ellCCp( for 1he Law School, which
had come up wilh I balanced budget
Funhcnnore, some p,01rams, such u
thc:Omcc of lns1i1utional Research had
been aboliJhed.
Wh at about the clann made by man>
Su ffolk studenu that class sizes are on
1hcris,c? Byoornpari111,on the one h.and,
the number or facul1y listed in last )'elf',
Counc Bulletin™• on the ocher, this
)'Cat's numbers, one must conclude 1h11
there ii some validity 10 the student's
claim. There arc apparently 10 fewer
full-time leauren work ina at Suffolk
chis )'Ur than the ya, before. The
decline fn the number or pan time ltt•

.

•

~
OJ&J1Q.1Uiil~l'OMST,as,.

r------------------,

ATTENTION STUDEN-TS

""'-

(conunued fr o m page I)

'

1urers1scven morcd11mat1c, SJ ,-..·cre
apparentl y laid off las1 year. At tbcsame
lime, howc,·er, apparently only th ree:
jobs werclos1 intheunivenity's admin •
istratio n. Doa1hatmcan, thcn,that1he
cuu at Suffolk have been mainly aca dem1c,ralherthanadministra1ive7
"No. I thinlcwttricd1omakeitacrou1he-board. A.s I sakl, we cut in the president's off1tt, • • the lnsti1u1ion of lrutitu11onal research, a nd I belie11e there was a
cu t In the Office of Institutional Dc11clopmcnt , •• Flannery said. He added tha1
hedidn'tbclie11e1hatthcsecu1.Swillln.1r1
the institutional quality of the uni11cnity.
"To my knowledae. KTViccs ha11e noi
been CUI back 10 a.ny great Clltent, "
Flannery said.
Rcgardingthc i.uuewhct hercl:b;Jlus
{cont inued on page 16)

BE A PART Of THE STUDENT ORIENTATION STAFF
TO WELCOME .NEW STUDENTS TO
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY IN JUNE 1992

Donald Monon, a member o f 1hc
EPC and a.n assoda1e profcuor of
socioloay,e,iplaincd , "We've asked the
Curnculum Commiltee for some informatio n o n 1hc rationale behind the propo$C'd curriculum changcs. "
There is a chance that 1he proposal
could act cau&ht up in these com mil tea
fot quite a while and it could get ihan&ed
alon1 1heway.bu1itwillbcimptan1cd
0
1
so~fm)r~~1~::~
t~::
ha11e
so mc1ypeof c ulturaldi versity rcqu ircmen1 . " Wd Boone. " It may noi look
c.uctly like this (the proposal passed by
the C urriculum Comfflitttt) . The sentiment of the facu lt y is in favor of some
ch,ngeinlhatarea. "
The proposal now s111c:s that the
cour5a "may be double cou nted with
other core rcquhements o r wi th major
courK requi rements," meanin,: thlt a
uudent could, for uample, fulfill !he
non -Wc:scem component of the cultural
diversity requirement 19d the hislory re•
quircmenr by takina a class such as
Modern AJrican H istory since 1800.
The reason for this chanae Is 10

f.::;

.__Hlllfllwlllld: ATDltlfllllltactHertllglTl'III
~p~~~Hoose. .SJt,{Stre!I

!:~i1

Rllltlol 11111 . . Ian Commu1dty
1:00p.m. ~ 1 ~

=·""' , . ..
~~=~"'C-,'-"'
.

543Co1J<r1Jta __ _
.
. , _ , . , . _, Slmdlheat~. 8,00p.m.

/

l..fn!IN.....,llfflllllctDltllolS.U. SWNltl

Cal 573--8613

::..~·••ta, ..
1:00p.m. Saw,el-1029

Share Your Favorite Recipe
~ 23-27), the
Studjlllt Activities Office is asking students, faculty,
and staff to contribute to the first Suffolk Recipe
Book. Any and all recipes will be aca,pted. Indicate on
your recipe its origins and any historical relevance
you may know about it. The contributors name must
be included. Also, let us kn~w whether it is an
appetizer, main entree, or dessert. Deadline for
submissions is Friday, February 28th. Drop off in
the Student Activities Office, 28 Derne Street. The
recipe book will be completed for Cultural Unity
Week.
As part of Cult ural U~ty Week

Student Orientation Staff
Applications Now Available
Student Activities Office
28 Derne Street

Deadline:
Friday, February 28, 1992

==--~~'=.-==-"::,~~=
......,....__,l'IIOfbofl'II,.,...._

FOR FURTHERINFORMATION OR DIRECTlONS, CALL 5™1613

......

'tbesutrolk}(llam,IJ. Wednaday, Febnw)' 5 , 1992 .

1be SUff"o_lk Journal. Wednesday, Febnwy 5, 1992.

Job prospects for 1992 graduates look bleak
The empk,ymmt pidun: isn't prccty
fllf"mllqeltudent.swhoplantovadwi1c
· 1his1prir11.
Two of the most-watc:bcd annual
uudia dw ddivn job pmticlions a,,ec
1ha1 the market is worse this year than
last, that fewn jobs em, for collqc
paduata, and that people wll Ka1Chin,
for jobs from theclauof 1991 , in addi•
tion to experimoed La.id-off workers, arc
floodi111 an already-uturated market .
The 1991 Northwestern Lindquist•
Endicott rcpon predicu 1hc worst Job
market In 20 yean. And a repon issued
by 1heChlldren's Defense Fund says all
youna workcn, not just gradu11 in1
scnion, pc 1ypkally the rU"SI to klSe jobs,
both corpora1e and otherwise.
The crunch is ap«1ed 10 be the worJt
thiMummCI'" when s1uden11 KCk Jobs in
ra1auranu, fanorie:5 and professional
Internship progranu.
Thc C DFstudy no1c,; that , "'The nel
job lou for youna work a ) tpcople under
25)huoccunedbothbecaUS(thcyc-an•
not find jobs and because the y havt
arown too dik:ouraged to enter or re •
ma.ininthtjobmarket .''
The unemployment r11t for worken
under 25 during the fint fi vt monthi of
1990compaml wi1h the fim fi~'t month,
o f 1991 jumped from an averaaeof I I. I
percent 10 ll.4 percent, accountina fo1 a
lou of almost 500,000 jobs, the study
la.id .
The Li~quist -Endicou stud y noted
that ;
• Amon& the 2.59 mid -sized and la11e
companlasurvcyed,69pcrccnt ..flhc:y
exp«1adcclineinbusincssin l 992 : J6

percent say they plan to cut thtir professional staff this year , atid 49 percent
rcpon already muin& such c-uu in 1991 .
• Demand for jraduates with a ba<:h·
elor's dqrccwilldrop4pe:rcent,while
demand for ga.dllltes with mu1u'1
degrees will drop 7 pcn:eot.
• In the Ont briaht S,pol of the stl6dy,
LlndquiJt rcporu an iocruK in the
avtrqt overall stanin1 salary, up a
modal 2.7 percent, with thc hiahcsc
1ver1.1e salary aoing to e~nccrina arad·
u11es. En,ainccn can anticipate an
averqe startina .salary of US,064, while
gr1du11cswi1h liberal 1mdegrc,:s c-an
expec11hclowcstavcra.ge s1anin1 salarics
I I $26,472.
Victor Lindquist. author o f the 46yca.r.old study and &DOCiate dun II
Nonhwatern Universi1y, also noccs
some ucnds in hiri ng pract k:cs.
"Fony-five percent of the corpo11•
, ionJ arc reducing both 1hc number or
K hools visited and the number of inm view1 K heduled in 1992," he said.
"Fifty-two pcrcenl cut their hilin1
quo1u in the middle o f 1990-9 1 1thool
year u business conditions worse ned. "
I-l e adds that "this year's surve y
uncovered a significan1 shin in hiring
practiccs. More organiz.ationsarercco1•
nidn1 thtir co-ops or Interns u candidam o r choke for full-time employ•
ment af1e1 11aduation. "
L. Patric k Schttcz, a.ssis1an1 d1rce101
or earccr dcvclopmcn1 and pl1ccn1en1
servicc:sa1MichiganSl1teat1d1hedircc•
101 or the Collegiate Employment
Research lnslitutc, nodced the same
1rend inthcMic-higanStatt st ud y.
ll!c 21 -yc.ar-olduudy, whkh inc-ludo
information from 464 busincucs, Indus•
tries and aovernmcn tal 11encics nat ion-

wide, reporu that "Because of more
competition amona the coUege and1111c

S.G.A., Financial Aid question scholarship equity

AdditionaJ lnrormation from tht
Michiaan S1•te 11udy includca:

popu1ation.1tudcnUwillhl~tobcbcucr
prepared by Jet lint: ,ood aradcs. wo, k·
ln, in c:oopemiYtcdUCltion proa.rams or
in ternship posilions, 1nd bdn& better
able 10 '$di mcmsdves · H•YUII • coUttc
dcp« 15 aol cnouJh anymore to land }ob
opponunitics.

• Aprcdictionofahcalthyjobmarke1
with 1ood powth opponunitics for mgi -

nttrina:, computer science and nursing/
healthcarc,ervicalJ'duatcs,withfcwa

opponunitics ror liba-al aru and busi~
adminntrati~n paduates.
(conunued on Pl'at 12)

Recycling program Shows results
by Sanb McN.u1h1

The Studtnt Government Anocia•
uon's Rtcyding Committrc hu much to
be proud of. A.a:ordina 10 statist io
o btained from Tammie Cullen, last
y-car's founder and chairman of t ht com•
mince, the con1ribuuon S uffolk hb
made in 1h,c attempt to promote m v11onmental prOICC'lion 1h1ou1h rccyclin1 has
been a su«asful ont.
The following isa li1t of JI.ISi what fill ·
ing th ose black bins around the Khool
h8' accomplished:

Trees saved
287
Oil saved(Jal)
6J7S
Wamconserved(Jal)
118,02 1
Wastc divcnedfro m
landfills (cu. yds)
85
Th~~umbe11artdirce1 rcsuhsof the
contnbutions made throuah<>ut Suffolk \
four buildings la.st year . T hiJ year's cochainnen, Rob Prezioso and Antomena
Siconolf, arc lcadina I very succes~ful
program.
l'hcsc s1a11s1ic:s, howc\er , could noc
ha\·e brcnobtained withoul thc COfl tnbu
tio n of every Su ffolk nudtnt , so let '~
keep i\ p the &ood work and appl aud
SGA for a job well done!

How each of Suffolk's Buildings did recycling:
Sawyer Building.
Trccssa\·ed
oll saved(gal)
water conserved(aal)
wutc di vcncd hom
Jandfills(cu. yds)
Ridgewa y Building:
Trees saved
oil saved(aal)
wa1er coascrvcdlgal1
waste diverted fr om
landfills {cu.yds)

FentonBuildina :
Trccssavcd
oilsavcdl,al)
watcr conservcd {Jal)
waste divcned from
1andfilb (cu. yds l

11 8
?,701
.&8,482

Jl

Archer/ Donahue :
Trecssaved
oilsa ved(gal)
watcrconscrved{aal)
w~c divtned from
landfills cu. yds)
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by Lorraln~ Palmtr
Wha1 do the Trustees' Ambusadou
Program, the Ballo tti Lcarnin1 Cenm
Retention Scholarship and the Oritn1a11on/Schedulina Assistantship Program
have in commo n? Thty arc all s.c-holar ships Jivcn 101cn s1udcn1s in Qch,n1c
fo, JOO hours, (10 per week), of some
kind o f supporl 10 their pc11pcc1ivc
K holarships . However, ont o f these
sc- ho larship programs awards twice as
mocha.sthcother·two .
The Trustees' Ambassadors P1ograrn ,
a di rect rcsuil o r a proposal prepared by
the Student Government Auodatlon
a nd the Office of Financial Aid, wu
a pproved by the Board o fTnu1ea for

.,

'"
"

10!
2,40)
4) ,111

JI

The followin& year 1he s .G .A .. in
coopcn,tion with OirCC'lor of Financial
Aid, Christine Perry, proposed two new
s.c-holanhip progratn1 similar 10 lhc
Ambassador1 since the program wu
such success'.
I
Acco rding 10 Perry, it was originally
intended that the tw o additional prograrnJbeeuctlythesamcuiheAmbu·
sadors, U,000 10 ten m1denu mtetina
the sc-holarship'srequiremenis.
Ho•·ever the Board of Trustees' were
hesitant . Thcrewuaconcero1bou11hc
fundin1 involvcd but 1hey approved the

W11h the deadli ne for financial aid
comina up on March I, Director of
Financial Aid, ChriS1ine Perry offtred
some insiaht about some forms of aid
availa ble 10 s1udcn1s, and why financial
:ud formi have 10 be rmcwed cvccy year.
"iederal rcaulation requires it . The
1eno11 is because family circurnstanccs
chanac from one year 10 the nu t for
bettcrorworse ,"saidPerry.
T ypes of scholarships include the
Grandfathered tuition plan for merito-

rious s1udenu and the President's inccntivt loan/grant. To qualify for the
Grand fathered Plan, a full •timc student
has 10 have been enrolled for one full
yCil.r with at JeaJI a ) .6 g.rade point
average with no D, F, Incomplete, or
Wi1hd"walg.rades.
Whal this merit award does is o:empt
students from yearly 1uiton Increases.
The PrQiden1'1Grant applies to fullti me undergraduate students showi ng
K holast.ic:: accomplishmcol. The student
can get frOm Sl ,OOOta.Sl ,500. When tht
st udent receives this, it b rmt considered
a loan up un1il the lludcnt ar1du11cs. At

SuffoCk 'University
r'E'B'-R.'UJl'ltr 1992
WONDAY
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TUESDAY

Suffolr. Women's
Baskett>all vs @
AAN!Mana
Cg!Jege6:00p m

•
•
•

W£DNESDAY

27

THURSD,O'

28

29

Suftolk Men's Hockey Suffolk Women's
vs. Wes1emNew

Tablelenms
begin,
1:00p.m.

England College
6:15p.m

Sul1olk.Women's
Basketball vs. @
Emerson 7:30 p.m
Men's Basketball vs.
0 UMass. Boston
7:JOp.m.
Activiiesl-loll' 1·2.30

16

&JltolkMitn's
Baskelball vs. 0
Clark Univenury
7':30p.m.
Men's Hockey vs.
Plymouth State
College 8:00 p.m.

,fuG4ay

10

&Jffolk Women's

II

~,:':;:1::~~m

5

1•2:JOp.m.

17

'!'mWnt'•'l»y

............

Suffolk Men's

SultolkMen's
Ba.skelball vs.@
M.I.T. 7:30 p.m.

24

=~

25

Suffolk Men's Hockey
vs. Roger Williams

1•2:30p.m.

~ Graduating Senicn pick-up graduallon apptication

·-Friday Feb: 7

18

Sutlolk Men's Hockey WheelonCo<loge
vs. O New Hampehir·• =
·Period
College 7:30 p.m.
l •2:30p.m.

23

Guitaf11StAichMcDufl
Caleleria 11 •2:00 p.m.
Parenl's Orientation
~8l~~30p.m.

19

Framingham state
7:JOp.m.
Men'sBaskelbalvs.
W0tc:esterPofylech
Inst. 7:JOp.m.

Leclure: "'Rated
Mak:olmX" •

~ ~ . m.
Women'1Ba.sketball
vs. AIYerCollege
7~30 p,m.

Darl)'IVanl.aef

•

, 26

Cfiinu~ ~• ytar
S<nry<,- Cafet,ria

&Jffolk Women's
Baskemallvs. @Elms

7: JO p.uL

= J : :·m.
Basketball vs. Tufts
Unlv9rslty 2:00 p.m.

Gospel Night
C. Walsh Theatre
7:30 p.m.

............

EastemNazerene

2:00p.m.

14

Rachskellar
J • 6 p. m. 5-Cafc
Play .'"ARaiSIIIITT
TheSun" CW'alsh
7·1Xlpm

Suffolk Women's

~'
7.00
'Ii

L

·

IS

.

G--

22

Baaketbelvs. Coasl
1:00p.m.

Suffolk Men's

Bukelballvs. NicholS

College 3:00 p.m.

27

~~~

m~ tch )'OU T Unit" :aod
tillo:nts \O s;II L\f)'mjl,
l'flt":amn~ful. fun :actl\'1 •
1,es Wh:U'-;\'CI your
tun< :md 1:.iknL~. --.her•
"-"'L·rrouh,·c . v.-cc-.m

Basketball vs. 0

Suffolk Women's

African.American
Experience; A SuNolk
Un~Community

Volunttt:r. l1k:' l! ml L-<l

War Volu ntiuy Al11on
C.:rucr (VAC)an

m:akcthc-nl(hl m:11,h
C..:,. llthc- \'AC:at

M.I.T. 4:00 p.m.
Suffolk Men's Hockey
vs. Cuny College
1:30p.m.

20

1:00p.m. S - 427

PUTA
~FUN IN
YOUR UFE,

FREE SPRING BREAK TRIPS
to sludents o, shxtenl Otganlza1ions
promoting our

Spring Break Packages .
Good pay and Fun. Call CMI

1-80()-423-5264

=:•mr1~~

that point, 1he loan is co nverled to a
grant.
Over 1ht years, federal aid has been
cut back, noted Perry.
' "What 's been happening over 1he
ycan is ii hu bee n shifted arou nd and
somc of the grant l)roirams art cut and
t he money moved into loan proarams.''
"For example, the S1afford Loan progr-am. When I first 101 into financial a.id,
for a Stafford Loan, all you had to do
was sign a form 1ha1 said you were
enrolled in school."
••We: chocked it out to make sure that
you arc cnrollcd and you au1om1tically

28

*

at Registrar'• office, complete form/fee l:kle by March 2, 1Hl

e

_..,

granisprog~Ewrystlilenl:eigllll. Non
tumeddown.Sil1Jleapplcatioo. Sendname,
addimand SlP&Htee(reUldable}kl:

STUDENT WMCES
P,0. Box22...a::zl, HoUywood, Fl33022
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Suffolk Women's
Baketball vs. Gordon
College 2:00 p.m.

SCHOLARSHIPS
FELLOWSHIPS & GRANTS
Educational -.-ch Servlces
P

.o. liox 3006

Boston, MA 02130

fdlcmities.lOOiric&.SIIJdcU

clubs.Ea'Dup1:1 1 1CXXlinonc
weck..Plusreccivc1 11CXXI
b::n11 )'01,Sd. Aro I FREE

got the loan. "
Ptny !hen dcscribcd the change,
"Anybody who had an income over
D0,000 had 10 prove that they needed
the loan. 10 through the financial aid
apptic:ation procc:ss, and bedecmcdellsiblc."
This is when a decrease wu notk:cd,
said Perry.
To apply for financial a.id, 10 10 the
righthrloorofthcSawyerBulldina.This
is where applicadons for many lypes o f
aid can be found . AD applicantk>ia mu.sf
be submillcd by March I .
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NORD-I AMERICA "S BEs:T DAMN
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Women's

Basklllballvs. @

College Bowl
Finals l :OOp m

SATURDAY

31

6

SuffotkWomen's

12

SuttolkMen's
Basketball vs. Roger
'WllliamsCollege
7:30p.m.
Men's Hockey vs. ·
AmherS'ICollege
6;30p.m.

~::
~Ji:·period

FRJDAY

30

~Pr~~
~:.;-~;,I 1•2:30 D.m.
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Co<iogeBowt
F005eball, &

that arOI.IJKI lo the
proarams evenly.
This mans that thC Ambassadors
award will bedocreased toS],300, where
u students In tht otbcr IWO PfOgJIIDI
will have their awardtf inc-reucd 10
D,300.
Perry said she b hopin1 1h.at "rwu
year we ~ be _in a &i~uation ~here
everybody u 1cttin1 a fatr award 1n the
programs. ''
One conccm with this plan is for the
s1udcn11 currently invo lved in t~e
AJ:nbassadorsProsramandwhe1hcrlt1J
r11r 10 cu1 their ~•ard when they ~ay
have been fi~ally planning on 1110
complete lhctr enrollmmt at Suffolk.
The S.O.A. bu ulr.ed for the allowance
ofa "gandfathcrclaUJC" for thcc:urrmt
Ambusador s1udenu.

Cl'assifiells
HELP WANTIID

SUNl)AY

three

Orientation sc-holarship and the Learn•
ing Ccntcr Kholauhip, sayina only
$2,500, not U,000, couldbcalloned .
Pcrrymcotioncd thatovcrthepastkw
yeansbchasbttohcarinafromstudcnts
whofcdthatthcrcisinequi1yintheprograms. The students tbat were receiving
S2,SOO were doing jus1 u m~h _u the
Ambu.sadors and had to put 10 Just u
~manyhoun,yc1 1hcywcrca,Ctin11lcsxr
award for ii .
::Th_ey wanted somethi ng done about
11 , 111dPcrry.
Tht S.G .A . and omcc o f Financial
Aid qree 1h11 there is incquily and that
somcthinas houldbedonetorcccifythe
si1uation u it now stands.
Thcp\anisto1rytoUJClheamepool
of fundioa, about SI00,000, and spread

Annual financial aid renewals
and aid available to SU students
byPtlCrMcCJ,rron

17,21J

U,000 for ten nudents mcct ina tht
requirements. The trustees, however ; did
nol foresee any other K ho\ars hip Proposals in the ncar fu1ure .

Atwanw~.Btot9

('--11.,._._,_c::i.-,A..,a,=-='-----'
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lntercristo's
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Your Summer!
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Keeping the beat with John Mellencamp

"KUFFS"

1amccrcw, so it's kind of hkca family .''
Aronoff said.
During the 1hrtt-year hiaillS from
Mellencamp, A.ronorr wu in as a stud io

Spcdal to tk J ournaJ
BobS,atri if•"pon" for T1w M:Jnlvm,-.
Hews.

:.~
~°:ruiJ!'~:/!:S:~:i~;
set, Jon Bon Jovi, for his Grammy-

John Mellencamp kicked orr his

nomina1ed sina)c: " Blau of Glory," Bob
Scacr, Hall & Oates, Neil Diamond, Bob
Dylan, lgy Pop and the Indigo Girls.
Aro noff diKovercd that playi ng wi1h
such a diverse IJOUP of musicians allowed
him lo hone his drumming skills and
expcrimen1 with various drum patterns
and techniques.
' ll 's a great way to ICMn," he said.
••1•vcj11St 11nc•lunedmystillsuemcn•
dotwy."
Althouth, ht added, some mw.iciant
~ho pl.tywi1honcpoup for a longt ime,
hkc he has, and thtn play wi1h such
CJtablished artisu like Elion J ohn and
Bob Oyia.n, can a row ou1 of 1ouch with
their original band and atttmpt a solo
career prematurely.
'' A 101 of people can lose focus, " ht
Cllplaincd. "Some: tunes h's tune 10 mo.,e
on and some times il's no1 - ·even
thouah (lhe musk:ian) thinks ii is."
Docs this mean Aronoff plans on leavi~ Mellcn1:amp in thc near fu1urc7
" I've decided 1hat bcina in a band 1s
still very imponant - especially om: that
1·ve beenwithfor llyears,'' he 1aid .
" What am I goina to do, s1an a new
ba.ud and wail anot her I) years 10 get 10
this point again? I 'II only cxpcrkncc 1h 11
once in my li re.
" There's somethina tha1 yoo can 't
reproduce when you've been wilh JOmc•
onc 1ha1 lo ng," he said .
Joining Mellencamp was a sim ple
instam:eofperfcct1imina,hesaid .
" I wuabout 10 leave1own and ... if I
had paid my biU and ldt this rC5laura.n1
l1veminu1cseulicr, l wouldn'1ha.,erun
tnlO Ibis ,irl who lokl me thal John
o ugar wu k,okina for a drummer
" I went right to the phone, set up an
audilion and two wee ks hucr I was the

worldwide tour in Savannah, Geor1ia
Jan. 1in ruppon hislatcstcfron, WIien•
cw,, We Wantnl. Mcllcncan:ip's drum •
mer and Massac hUKtU native Kenn y

Aronoff said the tour is "1oinggrca1 .' '

em.

They performed 11 the Worcester
trum and 1hc Providence Civic Ccn1cr.
" 11 '1 1oin1 really good," said
Aronorr. JI , ori&inaJly f rom Stock bridae, in a telephone intcr,,ic:w wi th the
News last week fro m hit Bloomin(lon,

Indiana home . "Tbc band is soundin1
tighter 1h10 il's ever sounded before to

me."
Several shows on t he 1our have sold

o ut quickly -. two Indianapolis shows
soldou t in55minu tcs.
" It's so bard to sdl o ut shows thcK

days(and) wt'reluc:ky" tobcdoin, that,
Aroaoff said. " That j~t s.hows us th•
we have addinitc, dedicated audience.''
WhtntWr Wt Wantffl is the lon1•

antk:ipa1cd follow-up 10 Bit Doddy,
rclcucd in 1989. Mellencamp is nom •
ina1cd ror a Grammy ror the d~ ror best
rock performance. whic h he won for
" Jack and Diane" onAmtricon Foo/in
1912. The awuds will be announced
Feb. :U 11 Radio City Music Hall .
Mdk:ncampdidn'ltourfor Bi,Daddy,
.JO this time UQ,Und !he band has an
extensive ooUcction of sonp they uc per•
formin1 live for lhe fin lime, Aro noH
said .
Prior to this 1ou1 and a surp rise show
at Carnegie Hall in New York City in
September, the lut time the band per ,
formed I0tdhn was Jul N_. 1981 in
Milwaukee. ToAionorr, ii doe5n·, 1ttt11
litcalon1brca k.
" l1fcclslike(lt 'sbccn)a month since
we last playcdtogethcr . l1 'salotof thc

~:~~:~,~~~

John Mellencamp goes on the road again
- - ,, .-..-_.-...,-,- -

Bob Staf'(k isa rtJ)Orftr Jo,- Tht Nor1h-

nurn-,i N,w1.

•

If Jo hn Mellencamp wu reluctant 10
ret urn to tourin&, it didn'I show at his
show at 1hc Pro,v;dcnoeCivic:Ccntcr Jui.
21 .
Mellencamp, who hasn't toured since
Jul y, 1981, is touring In support of his
l11est diK, " Whenever We Wanted."
Amcrica'1 unofficial rcpresen1a1ivcor
the heartland or th is country,
Mellencamp i, considered 10 America
wbat U2 is to Ireland. He is lhe co-

:~~n~ :~~:e:=n..!!::
farmers . Fann Aid V is Khcduled for

Marchl ◄ , hc sai d .

Mdlcnc:amp'1 raw .,ocals so unded
incredibly l lfOD& duri~ lbc 22-sona
show. Hb st™Jht-a.hcad, prqc-style

::~ ;!,r;:!~\:~i~:i~r~h:~:~~ri':1:
two-and -a-half hour sMw.
He offered music fr om each of his
diSCI, relying heavily o n older classics
than fromsonp on the new " Whcne.,er
We Wan ted" - only pcrformin1 three
sonpfromit .
The show began with a powerful drum
solo by S1octbrid1c's Kenn y Atonoff
which broke into " Love and Happiness. •• Throughout 1hc show Atonorr
displayed why he is o ne o r the musk
ind11Stry's most wanted drummcn. His
ti1h1,flcxible s1yleg01theCivicCcnter
rockin, and kepi tbc cncr1y level or the
show hip.
Mellencamp, dra.scd in jcaru; wi1h a
white shin and boots, dkln'1 waste time
1ct1in1 into the o lder 10np 1r1er 1hc
opcntt. The lint half rl the show irodcd
"Paper In Fire" and " J ack.and Diane,"
which had 1hc fint or many 1udicncc
1ing-aloop. : •Lonely Old Nithl, '' ''The

ill
ill

byK1tt.nM . Yo un1

::~;;;:,.';'.' ,o ••••d pho"'y • •d om

"Ku/Js" is a new movie s1arrin1
Chris1ian Slater, Milla Jovovk:h, and
Tony Gold wyn. Slater, who reccnliy
portrayed WiU Scarldl in ''Robin Hood:
Pritt~ of T1ri~. "plays Gcorae Ku rrs,
a 21-ycu-old who inherits his bro1hcr 's
sccuritypatrol aftcrhis brothcr iskillcd
in the line of duty. Jovovich, whoSWTed
in " Return To The Blw La1oon, "plays
Maya, Kuffs' Jirldfricnd. Goldwyn, who
appeared in "GhoH ," portrays Kuffs'
panncrTcd.
Slater is brilliant as Ocor,c Kuffs. At
sc~ral poinu in the movie, Sla1er 1alb
di rectly to the camera to give back •
ground lnfo rmadon and hls o pinion on
thc cvents lnthel'ilm. ln onccKene, he
dcse:ribcs how it feels to act shot. His
facial cxprcuioiu and hand movements
maltethcaudicnccbdicvchisdcscription.
fovovk:h's ponraya/ of Maya is stale.
She is not ":fY bcticvablc in the pan. Her
delivery or her lint:1 i1 often choppy,

act?:~w:;~s 7-!~rm=!~~=r~ri~
1

tan truminthlshilariousKenc.

A11J:~;!~~:~:riv;~i:i1:r:~:

at~~fl: : : :1:is~~!~~~r:~pat

Real Life." "Check it Out ," "Rai n on
the Scarecrow' ' brought the band's
qu ality performance to the forefron1,
but unfortunately, a little to far to the
fore front lt times. Several times in 1hc
first few songs. McUcncamp's Yoca.ls goc
lost in the mu.sic and were hard to hear .
However, by the start of the &cc0nd SCI
1hat problem had been rectified .
The pint stq:c with a cotla.,c of
murals as a backdrop s.ccmcd out or
place with the musical upcct of the
1
s~=~~~~h~~=-~: : :
shape of a big-top, had no noticeable
rclatloo to Mdlcoca.mp'1 sho w IJld ir a

:~:1i,1;1;

in thcse"hardeconomiclim=,,'' Hc said
1ha1 "what the general population ls
going 1hro u1h now, the farmers upcri •
enccd in the mid-805. •'
He ripptd 1hrou&J:1 '' Martha Say,''
'' Rumblcscat'' and 10.1 the crowd danc·
in& in the Kits wi1h an adrenal ine•
pumpina ''Gel A Lq Up.'' Bu1 he lost
some momentum when he sk>wed the
pace followina "Gd A Lq Up" wilh a
reflective" Jackie Brown."
Mellencamp found the riahl groove in
the second JC! and gave " Small Town"
and " Minu1~ To Memories" from the

=~:i:.:~:pu:d::::: ~;:~~~~:=~=~=~~d!:

1hc opcnin.s act, a pair or barely-decent
Juullna downs, bu1 otherwise, 1hc
uqe's decor wu los1 on 1hc audience.
Before a powerful "Rain on lheScarecrow," Mellencamp told the crowd he
apprcdatcd thcmcominaoul to thediow,

vtohrust Lisa Gennano with a bumina
SOio.
. In the second half, Mdlc:ncamp d1'S5Cd
to swcau, a black t-slrir1 and Converse
sncakmand1otthe crowdrockin1wilh
" Now More Than Ever," from his new
(cont inued on pa1c 11)
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1. ''ThclmaandLouise'' - Notonly

'

·

'

;::::.:::.:-~:::.:::,~.:.:;,a;, Ill Ill Ill Ill lil Ill Ill ii III lil Ill III lil
Master's
T
BIThesis
kb Turns

Babysitter's Dead'' .
So come alona with me now u I share
wilhyou my opinion oflhcbcst rn~of
thcycar.
I. "Jungle Fever" - Spite Lee
al most topped his superb " Do the Ria.ht
Thing" with this pon rai1 or an inter•
racial relations hip. Kudos to John
Tuturrow (a Lee regular) and Samuel L.
Jackson for Oscar caliber performances,
u well as Lee's c.umination intQ the
crack underworld.
2. "Grand Canyon" - Lawrcoce
K&sdan's sequd-of-sonsor hls ''The Bi1
Chill' pill an all star ensemble cut
qains1 the trials and tribulation.s of life.

~~ny~o~~~~cr;al:~~~:
womm~ooconihuxldin<,,bWrigh<

~n~::~~~:te~~h~C:~

Susan Sarandon and Gema Davis wjf/bc
nominated (both) for Best Actress 11 this
years Oscars.
I . "Beauty and tbc Beast" - Never
a,pin will l seeananimatc:dmovicand bc
afraid to let-people knowthal I liked ii.
ThisisoneofI>isncy'sbell. Jtea«1only
bcdcsaibcdinoocword: Wo!Micrl'ul.
9. " Bupy" - A great i,c,iod piece ,

~ ;~,~::h:=~~i.wcrful ~cuaae
3. ''Hook"-Callmeinsanc,butfor
me 1hi1 wu the most run and enjoyable
film of the year, Robin Williams is a
great qed Peter Pan., while Dustin
Ho ffman nearly steals the sbow as the
tillc character. Steven Spidbcrt bu
brought us another fantasy for lhewhole
familytoehcrish.
4. "J.F,K." - Oliver Stone compldes his hlstorylcssoaorthelinies(i.c .
'' Platoon'', Bomoothcfounhor July'',
and this ycan " The Doors") witb 1bc
spark 1ha1 itnitcd ~ flame. This is a
controversial film, but ii is alsoao acdlcnt in1crprct11ion of wbal mi&ht ha~
happened in Oallu on that fatal day In
196).
S. "The Silence or the Lambs" - I
predict Oscar nominations all around,for
this elcc:uifyin1 thriller about an F.B.I.
agent's punuft o f a mass murder and the

loiill
111!1

IN THE SUN Ill

~~::E:1;::?•.'~~;f:: IIJ[II

All in all, 1991 wu a 1ood year for
film buffs li ke my.self. There were the
good films : ' 'Grand Canyon", ·•Juna:Je
~er", and "J . F. K." ; there were 1hc
~ad' film s : "V.I . Warshawski",
" Freddy's Dca.d ". and "Kina Ralph";
and there were the ugl y l'ilms1''Nothing
1

[II

~~.::-.:,"::..~~:.·:::::.=.::~ [B
Ill

aJ

A RAISIN.

~::s::i.';';::;:,-;:.~;~~~;·: Ill

bJ' J ames W, McDonouab,
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SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY PRESENTS
ill
THE ROXBURY OUTREACH
ill
[II SHAKESPEARE EXPERIENCE (R.O.S.E.) [II
II)
IN
[11

::t%,:h~t::,~:n'::i~:.'::~~~ II]

Best in Film : 1991
l1m1uy1oauditionand1otil,"hesaid .
That's where' ' I s1aned to get my cluRod1 WU Ills " pu:do ■"
sical skills togct hcr, '' he said .
Aronoff has made a 160-dqrcc 1um in
" How do you puuuc rock n' roll 1f
his 28-ycarmuskcarccr.
you're 1oing 10 college - and in my
He started his own band as a youngster f.inlll y, aoina 10 college wu what you
Wit h ocher local t id.5 in Stockbridge. did.·· he said. " Anhur Prcu suucsted I
where his parents and brother still live. maybe &Cl a de1rcc in classical mUSK or
He found himself fasd n11cd with rock get a double major .''
mus ic.
Aronoff attended the Uni.,enity o r
" When I became I0, 1nd1hcBcatles
came 10 the United S!IIH, I WU hil by
~~~~~: ~ar~rnl: e~:i~;
that wholcthi~and wujust in love with in Bloomin11o n, where he received a
lhc Bcatln and the Buch Boys," he dwical musical performance dca.ree in
said.
1976.
As a junior in hish Khool, Aronorr
E\'cn lhou&h he WU pursuin1 a
bqan studyina daukal music - with dusical musk: dcpcc, he held I longin1
the Boston Symphony Orchestra, par- for rock - even after pcrformin1 at
1icularly wil b BSO pen::usslonist Anhur Tanglewood with conducton the lites of
Ptm and timpanist Vic Finh.
Leonard Bcrru1cin, Scji Ozawa and
(continued o n page I I)
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A Movie Review

Drummer rejoins band

~mw:rr-:~~~~~n~::~

~%b:i;:::.-cr~~::~:n~~i

~~~~~~1:~-~~~~
basbadquiteaycar,with"lbcSilcucc
or the Lambs" auuri.n.a her an O!car
nomination and with thls dcpn! talc
wbcrubctriesoutbcrtalcnUudircct«.
'the mm tell.I the .iory or a youna boy
wilb an mraordina,y mind. This is
~clodramadoneriJhl.
1

Honor&blemcotioo: ''TcnniJw.or2''
!~::':~ro~~~opw::~

/ .1.n/O

t.OC

When Amanda Silver mrtcd thintioJ
about ldeu for her master's 1besi1 1 she
had no Idea it. wout<t turn into a movie,
let ~one asua:cufulonc.,
•
Silver, wbo wrote thescrccq_play to
Hollywood Pictura' " The Hand Thal
RockJTheCradk,''lf&duaudwkhbcr
mas!er'sin JCrffllwritinaf~mtheUoivm11y . o r Southern California rwn
K ~:~~~uircs~ecnwri:lq11u•

US/er

Silver says 1be project took bet iwo
scmestetl 10 compktc- ooe to devdop
thcideaandODCiowritelt. lbctransfornwioofromthcsistomoviecamcUOU1
''bccau.sel&ot vcrylucty," Silver says.
Hcrhusbud RktJaffa produced
lbefilmand_betpc,dberwflhlberewritiaa
proceu, Silver says. Jaffa, aod Silver'•

==~~~alldc:a'~~

d~~: ~ : e , : = : :'1~~~iivcr

:::nunJie~:11 ~J:.land~~ to

she " thouaht would ma.kc a grca.t
thriller," she decided to roau her thelb
"on bow one'1 own do ubt could be (his
orhcr)wom encmy,"
" My husband 1uues1cd usinJ two
womcn . .. andthcnannycameaboutu

Sofu,Uuenicwiwith~after
they~thcmovie,caDedaitpPUs,
are abowint • bl~ approval rate - 91
percent say they liked the film . Most
notably, lbe~crlScrowdhuprovco
most rcsporwvc.
"l1'1arollcrc:outcrride,"Silvcru11 .

~~~~.::.y=u~

~.:c;:.:::o:~=~•~:i:~:;~~

; : ~ o :.v.c.~ w : : c r " i Z ~

somcooeelsc'1 1df-doubt.' '

CYCl')'One can project tbdr own Jdf.

fe111!:'ais ~~cmue~ ~ ~ :~

= ) l l a 1'1 wbyPe)'toailsoSQl}'io
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~~~~)~-=~~ ~•::~~~~o~ ~~~ °:m~°;~: .:U~

miued the awful ''Mobllcra' ' , with
Christiao Slater and Rkhard Oriec:o.
I, unfor1una.tcly, wu one ' or the
unluetyfcw.

11

baby,Fl■ndentriatoSlarta ' 'ncw'' lifc moddiaabuaincu.

....: a life that already bclonp to Claire Her advice to Yollnl writers: " Write
Bartd, pla,)'Cd by Allnabdla Sciarra, a from the bean, don't write wbm: you
work.in& woman and dev01cd mother thlnkotbes-pCl(,plcwant • . . 1rYoUWantk
and wife .

bad cnoulh, you can set lhcl'c."

Paa,e l t.
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Star Trek celebrates bittersweet anniversary with release ofsixth film
by P aal R.IU•1
Despile the death o f Its creator, Star
Trek cdcbrated 25 years o n "the nnal
frontier,"in 1991.
Gene Roddenberry, 70, died Oci. 24
o f bear! failure, in California. Days
befOfe, he had viewed wha1 would be the
final cut of the film, OK'in1 it for
release. Thc"greal birdof1 hcgaluy"
had livedio 5ee 1he ori&inal crew's swan
song.Or had he?
Even aflcr his death, plans.arc in 1hc
worb fora '' pn:quel' ' 10SlarTret : The
Ne:11 Generation, according lo author
Peter David. David, a Trek novelist and
"Tretter" favorite, spo ke It a convcn•
lion held lut month a1 the Sheraton
Boslon.Hc aho spoke about lhc mating
of the ta1es1 film - Star Trek VI : The
Undiscovered Coumry.
The movie opens with 1hcdc:11ruction
of the Klingon moon Praxis, witncued
by the crew of U.S.S. &ce:Wor, indudina Commander (formerly Yeoman)
Janice Rand -played by Grace Ltt
Whitney, and its newly prQmoted Captain, Hitaru Sulu (George Tatci).
Thil explosion will cause the Klingon
home planet 10 run ou1 o f 0.tygen in SO.
ycan. BccaUJCoflhis, they arc: forced to
sue for peai.c with 1hc United Federation
of Planets.
" I began thin.tinaabout the condition
of the world 1tuu summer 419901,"
Boston-native Leoaard NimoY( a Baston
College alumnus, recalled. "The Berlin
wall had come down. The Russian govcmmenl wu in severe dinrcss. Comm\lilWD wu falling apan . Thc:sc changc:s
wercaeatinaanewordcrinou,world.''
The Klingon -Federation advcrsarial
rclatioruhip WU crca!ed IOccho lhc Cold
War situation between the Soviet Union

an d 1hc United S1ates, when Che show
aired from 1966-69. Nimoy wondered,
''How could we translace con1cmporary
world11ffainin1oan11dvcnturcwiththc
Klinaons?''
Nimoy wu in Boston durina the summer of 1990 whcn DC heard that Nicholas
Mcyer, thcdirCC'torofStarTrck 11: Thc
Wrath of Khan, and his family were
vacationing on Cape ·cod. He called
Meyer and asked if he could sec him.
Mcycrsaid,"Surc.··
Nimoy told Meyer that Frank Mancuso of Paramount Pictures had contae1cd him, about doing another movie.
" He said, ' I have an idea and I would
lite you 10 wrile ii ,' " Meyer remembered. "and if your intcrNted, to dirce1
it . I don't wan11odo ii .Pn bccausci1 's
100 hud 10 10 into lhc Spock make-up
and direcl the picture:· They began
wo rking on the story right away.
Later, Meyer re1Urncd 10 his London
home to write the screenplay with long1imc coll1bora1or, Denny Martin Flynn
and submitted i1 to Paramoun t in
Oc1ober .
The s10ry continues as a briefing is
called wi1h the semi-retired crew of
NCC-J70JA, the U.S.S. Enmprisc.
regarding the Klin1on' s environmental
problems and their rc«nl peace proposals . Captain Spock (Nlmoy}
vo lunteers Ca ptain James T. Kirk
(William Shatncr) and his crew as the ofOcial cscon for the Klingon ofncials
traveling to che peace conference on
earth.
Kirk's protests fall on deaf (but
poi nted) ears, Despite poin1lng out 1hat
he hates thcKJingoru because they had
murdered his son, Spock recalh; an old
Vulcan provcrb, "Only Nixon can go lo
China.••

Before Enterprise lcavc:s Eanh orbit,
we mttt Spock's protcgec LI . Valcris
played by Kim Caurall. Enterprise joins
up with the Klingon ship, the crew ha.s
dinner wi1h the Klingon Chancellor,
Gorkon (David Warner), his daughter
Attlbur (Rosanna DeSoto) and General
Chang (Christopher Plwnmer). Oiang is
a dcliJhtful, Shu:espeare-spoutin1 warrior who boasts that the Bard's work
loscsii.sbcautyunles5it is recited in "the
original Klinaon."
The 1wis1 to 1hc story comes laicr that
cvcnina thcChancdlor is assusinaicd by
two members of1 faction which fears life
withou1 the conOiCI in which they had Invested most or their careen and their
lives. The conspi rators, inclu'ding hiahlevel Klingon and StarnCC't officers.
frame 1he Enterprise crew.
When Kirk (William Shatner) and
McCoy (DeForest Kelley) beam over to

_Kirk, ~pock and McCoy trick the co~•
spmuor mto a trap and the ~mccr 1s
forced to .reveal the r~ of thosetnvol~.
Mc.anwhilc, the ~hip has been racing
1owardsCarnpKhi1omcr,whcrcthcncw
peace talks arc bcin~ held.
Chana, however lS there 10 stop 1hc
Entcr~rise with his new, proto1ype sh,iP
- a Bird nr Prey - that can nre while
cloaked. AsthcinvisiblcChan11launc.hcs
into a Shakespearean 1iradc, he relent lcssly attacks 1hc haples5 Ent~rprise.
Then, seconds before she surely 1s to be
destroyed. Captain Sulu and Excelsior
come to thie rescue.
Al Sulu's ship distraCl5 Chang, Spock
and McCoy rush 10 1hc photon torped o
room to install a heat sensor on one of
the missiles. Enterprise fires the torpedo
towards the Bird of Prey and ii hones in
on Chan1'1 now weakened ship and
destroys it.

:~:t~g~~=t~~o~;;i~!l~hr~ at~a~!;
plal1CI Klingon and Chang takes to the
bar 10 prosecute lhcm while the defense
attorney is Colonel Worf played by
Michael Dorn. Dorn also plays the Coloncl's grandson in Stllr Trek : The Next
Genera tion.

The crew t~co be~ down to th cconfcrencc and Scotty noaJI.Ygcu to be
t~c h~o. He nnd.s the ~ n and s1uns
him with• blast from h.is phaser but !he
Klingon falls to 1h~ Ooor of1hchall and
is dead.-_And as Kuk says.at th; end or
themoVIC, ''WcU,onc:cagam we vcsaved
civiliiationaswcknow it."

Both Kirt and McCoy arc found auil•
1y and ar c sentenced tn life on the penal
asteroid Rura Pcnthc. While the Captain
gets to know the alien population .
McCoy plays Spaceman Spiff (from
Calvin & Hobbes) - check out the sungJuscs. and Mr. Spock plays Sherlock
Ho!mes.
Lommandcr Pavel Chekov (Walter
Kocnia)findsdriedKlingonblood10nthe
trarupor1cr pad which meant that the
tillcn transponed 10 lhe sh.ip after the
attack. The crew then searches for and

N0t oa.ly have they done that, they
ha\'C also treated a classic film. as well.
Plummer'swortasChanaiswonhyofa
Bcsl· Suppor1ifll Actor Oscar . I am reall y
serious!
Kudos also go 10 Dirf'Clor and CoWfflt,, Meyer. HcsuccCMfullyblcnded
his love of Shcrlcxk Holmes and William
Shakespeare with his respect for Gene
Roddcnbcr ry's dream.
"There's no question that we will fall

~fi"ti!~~~
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on thcKlingon ship.
Meyer commcn1ed, ''Amona o ther
"Soon;""""Cij,Iiil1Montgomery Srottth_tn1s·Star'fn-t-Vlinn-cnscmblc-pi~
(J&me1Doohan) rmdsthc&S.StiSlfU, tilled w1th a very broad can.vu and I am sure
by a third member of ttic plo! onbo&ld iu shoncominp will be the first !hinas
the ship. Kirt and McCoy arc 1hen that arc apparent . At the same nmc, I
bcamcdabo&ld-rcscued-ju.si before 1hint, overall, when 1hc dus1 hasscttlcd ,
they arc tilled, bu1 also just before the I think it is a good movie - a very good
planisrcvealcdtothcm.
movie.··

Wlm 25 Y!'9nl•1patt~ IU do _t~• pcno•: Mr. Spod (Bmmn •nau\·c Leonard NinJOy. lcft)
and CapWn Jama T. Kirt (William Shltner) In a p11blicity pho4o from the original tdcwWOn
Jhow( J966-69, left) ar.d confron1in1 A.mb11r. thc dauJhta-of Klinson Chancellor Oort on
inSw Trct VI: ThcUndiicovcrcdCountry, A.boin the film arc Walter Komis (Comm111 d~
Chctov), Ki m C1ttrall (Un11m1n1 Valeri,), and OcFore:11 Kelley 15 Dr. Leonard "Bonc.s ..
McCoy .

.

.

Mixed feelings towards Star Itek VII;
Still a chance for a new film
byPaul R. Rin g
tssix cnoughforthcagin1 castofSt:ir
Trek?
Mose say, ··vcs.·· but some arc not so
sure. Even 1hc press iuidc says. "as the
origi nal cast faced the possibility
could be their last picture

:~:~;h~;~.i!

It would be simple enough - if the
st udio wanted to make ii clear - 10 say
that th is was dcOnitcly or at least
probablythcirlastmovic togethcr . Thcy
seem 10 be leaving some room in cMC th is
movie is very successful and they make
cnnu11h money to mate Siar Trek VII a
wonhwhik projCC't .
Ja.mc:sDoohan('"Scony'').onc of thc
mostoutspokcnofthcoriginal5e\'cncast
members, is ready 1n go. "There's no
way Para.mount is going to turn (t his)
machine off,'' the 7 1-ycar-old CanadianbomaC1orsaid . ''Wha1thcheck, l' man
ac1or and l'nr typccasl as a Scotsman
!low. It's difficult to get other 1C1ing
jobs."
Cap1ain Jam"' T . Kirk wu very
nos1algic about the end o f the Hries.
WilliamShatncr. 6 1, is now more inter•
ested in directin&, ·· 11 was a vc-ry pleasant
ex perience, however. it was difficult
rcalizing1ha.1 this was the last (time) and
I would probably not work with these
people again, especially Leonard Nimoy
and DeForest Kelley who vc old
friends."
KeUcy ,.71, fee ls there is no 1 much more
,.. ror him to do. " I started my career at
Paramount and it loots lite after these
2S years I'm going to end i1 here," he
mused. "If you loot at Ou r suca:ss, ii
wu built on wonderful momcni.s. Sometimes !ouching, somet.imes very funny,

problems encountered during the mming. however, he did say that the ftlm was
emotionally draining . "You've got to
undcrs1and that mating Star Trek
moviN hu always been lite acning
101cthcr for a family reunion,"' he says .
"When we got 1ogc1hcr !his time, we
al! knew this was soing 10 be the last
f~mily rcun io n. Thcrcwasalotofcmo•

~!
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again:·
"Thcre'sawondcrfulUhura.momcnt
with Walter (Koenig) and Jimmy
(Doohan) in which Uhur11 has some fun
with the Klinaons," rec:all.s Nichelle
Nichols. She tries 10 act the Entt:rprisc
pas1 the Klingon border 1uards. It's
funny because she 1rics 10 speak in
Klingon,lootingup 1hclanguagcu shc
goes . It's a charming scene. There are
several t~rrific scenes.'' .
She saJd that when n.lmmg staned she
wassurct ha1SwTrctVlwastobc1hc
!as• m~vic, however,. "now I have no
idea. It I no1 n ~ly so. We shall KC
what we shal l ~.
GcoracTakow~oplaysCar,wnSulu,
who rinally gcu his own command in VI,
is DOI so sure its over. "I think 1hatStu
Trek VI wu·100 aood for thQ"IC ti()( to be
ademandforascvcnth,' ' hcpoinuout.
''Paramount llslcru to the f~ . If !he
fans want Sw Trek VII, !Jicn I unaginc
there will be a Siar Trek VII.' '.
Commander Pavd Chctov 1s played
by Wal~. Kocn.iJ;the youngest of the
sev~n ~n11-nal CUI mcmbers. _Hc Ls very
acuvc 1n the theatre, Including a play
~ "_Boys in ~utwnn" which~ about
a nud-lifc meet.1111 bet:,"otD childhood
[ricndJ Tom Sawyer and Huckleberry
Finn. His co-star in that play is SwTrct
vet.cranMart Lenl.!d.
. .

~s~

Presents

in conjunctlon with
M.I.T. C.O.C.A.
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~
"Central America in
the New World Order''
MIT Room26- IOO
Tuesday, Feb ruary 11th

7:30p.m.
lnfo. CASA:492-8699

•

with an update on
El Salvador &
intro. speaken

donation requested

Keeping the beat
(continuedfrompqc8)
AnhurFicdlcr.
a perfonnancc 11 WBCN. UM-FM in
"I devoted myself to bei na I sym- Bo11on. Thchecticday-to-days.chedulc
phony player, b\lt always ptiyed drumJ 101 to be 100 much ror Mellencamp,
and always had a band. I thouaht that it Aronoff explained.
was fun but liulc did I tnow (rock
It ''was more exhaustinJ than the
music) V:as my real pa.uion."
tour," he said.
·
After graduating from l.U ., Aronoff
He described a typical day: wakiqat
returned to Stockbridge. He found no S a 1m. to Hy to the radio station by 7
cJassicalmwlcauditionsiotheUnited a.m.tosetup thcUlllnUDeDUandeqµipStates. Hcwuofrcredtlmpan.i posiUON mcnt to be on the air by I . After pcrwith orchatruln Jcnu.alcm and Quito
fomiiq, theywou.ldleavethalatatfonat
.Ecuador buc puKd on boch.
' 9:30to,bcu another atation by JO. Alla'
' 'Jdidn'twanttolcavethccouot-ry. l abreakforluncb, therewouldbemore
wa.s rcluClan t about tha t,' ' hcaaid.
radio show1 in the afternoon. 'They
A year later be moved back to Bloom· would act home to bed at about I i.m. to
m,ton, I ~ where be formed a band, bqin another pactcd-tehcdule day rout
which included David Griuom the new hours later.
guiWUI u, Mdlcnc.amp's
(who
JnScattlc, thuchcdulccaualnupwith
rcplacecfLarry Crane).
John.
Grissom Aronoff said is fittina in
Aronoff said: "Doing that for a
pcrfcd.ly wi•th Mellcocamp~ the band. month, i ohn jwl got CWUlted . II wu
"He'slilteabrothertomc,"·hcsald. tooearlyinthcmomiq."Hejust,i,c.diz..
Grissom had played 00 Bi1Dad4.11.DJJ zy, but wcwm11othcho,pital ... to1et
met other~ membcn over tbc years,• hb blood pre11ure checked:
Aronoff II.id .
;
' 'Nat ~ill& yo~ t~w! ,the m~
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he the oldest. Abou1 in
he has

;t:';-!~~~':n,~~~::n~~! :~:11.:~t~;~~~n
were some changes tn dWoguc, and the Aronoff said.

a Baby, andTitcOoodMother.
Nimoy wou ld nOI comment on any

;?i,~h~~~cvi~h::ds.:o~:;:!~, ~~; wi::c~.f~~=o~i:=:-in~
1aua,hs, "~~•re talking slxtccn-whcclcr vicwandpcrf~tourwithAnxlo(f
semis here.
and guitarist MikcWuchlc. ltiodl.ldcd

the mktdk,

~~~u~f~c~~~-r:rM~~~~~

~:=~f=~

CV~~=s=-~
down. Tbc band is perfonnin&about five
::~;:its ISO-plus show
"We' re not 1olq at a slower pace.
We'redefutl1dymovinJ."

11w:SUffolkjoUn:lal. W ~, Fdlnwy5, 1992.
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Reconsi,dering Roe v. Wade
The United St.ates SUP(ClnC Coun
aarecd to hear lbe Pennsylvania Abor•
lion l,.aw th.is April. The spotlip1 will ,

once apin, be on lhe abortion issue.
Candidates rwmiQ& in oauoiw and state
cloctionswillbcforccdlOtakcstanccs on
the re-ianited iuuc.
If the High Coun decides in favor or
the Pennsylvania ratrictivc ■ bonkm
law, Pro-Cboiceadvocaces rear that the
ovcrtumina of the Roe (vs. Wade:) dcci•
sk>n will shortly follow . This will make ii
illctal for a woman to oblain an
abonion.
Thls law will re.qui~ doctors 10 inform
1hdrpatienJ,Softhcir alternatives to hu •
ina an abortion. In addition,• woman
mwn o bcain consent from her husband ,

and records of the abonion can be publicly disclosed .
Thislawwas tumeddown in 1986.ina
5-4~¥0tc. Since then , IYfO conservative
jllJticcs, Oarcnec Thomas, and David
Souter , have been appointed lo the
Suprcmc: Cou ri .
·
Nlcandid11es1car up for 1hc upcom•
irli clcaions, the aboriion is.sue will enter
thcpoli1icalarcnaandwillincite intensc
debates.
President Bwh, whose popularity is
ebbing somcwh11 ove r 01her domes1ic
is.sues, may have a more difficult lime
getting dc'Cled if the Roe {vs . Wade) deci sio n isjto pardizcd.
Bob Kcrrc y, Ncbra.s ka se nato r runn ing for presi<knt, accuscs Bush of "tryina 10 divid e the United S1a1cs, and

S:oooJs-oo
Grad School Applica11ts

Firs/ YearOpe11111g5

THIS IS THE KIND OF
MATH PROBLEM WE
HELP You SOLVE .
We'll show you the odds you 're up against as a Grad School
applicant. And we'll show you how Ronk.in can gJ\' C you tilt sk1lb.
pnaicc, caring and support to"n\akc the odds work m ~-0111 fa\·01
B«auscthe1nswc11othcabovtproblcm1sn'1onc1cn1h
h's Ronkin!

aucmpti11.11ooblitcn1ea woman's riaht
to choose."
MauachuSdts governor , William
Weld I Pro-Choice advoca te , wlll make
an effort to pass I bill which wu voted
down lase year. This package will lower
the parental coruent age fro m 1110 16.

In additio n, Gov ernor Wdd plans t0Sd
funds aside in next'ft&r'S budget to reim burse clinics, whose federal funds have
been revoked for providina patieou wi1h
abortion counseling.
The Supreme Court plans to have it 's
d«isionby Jul yo f1hisyear.

Ask Career Services
So, 1hc final word on resume produc•
tion is - learn how 10 use lhc word processor and gain the adv antages of Quality
otcsc ntationandflc11ibility.
How cfftttl vc aTC' mua malUnp In I Job
search!
Mw mailings arc or limited value in a
job search and arc or almost no value
without proper followup . The« arc scv•
cral pro blems with mau mailings. The
fi rst Is that mus maiUnp usually in volve~
a standard form letter for use as a cover
lcucr. For a cover letter 10 be mosl cffcc•
tivc. an individual, targeted appeal
should be made in each letter. Secondly,
a man mailing is really just a hit or miss
proposition . If your le11cr happens to
arrive when there happens 10 be an
appropriate job ope ning (and if the
employe r is able 10 make that m11 ch
dcsphe your gcncralcovcrle11cr), then
)'Ou arc in luck and you may get an interview . However , 1hc chanct5 or all of
thesi:thi ngs happe ning just when your
lc11cr arrivcsarc vc rysmalla1bcst .A nd
despi te the employer's promise to ' 'keep
you r resu me on file,'' your chances of
being retrieved from !hose files arc
almost nil.
U you arc goin1 to do a mail campaign, we recommend a tarae1cd mail
ca mpaign . For thls type of campaign,
yo ur list of employers wbo will recei ve
lcttm and reswncs will be well researched
and clearly appropriate for your job Ob·
;ectivc. You wiU carefully plan the: timina
of your maili ngs 10 allow fo r effecti ve
ohonc followup, and yo u will prepare
fo r1h at followupln adv1 nccofmakin1
those calls by listinf the questions you
wan, to have answe red and outlining 1hc
inform.ition you wish 10 rc la1c in the
phone conve rsati on.
If you havr quutlons 1hat You would
l,k" to havr answr-rnl through Nik
Career Services in a /uturt is.rut of tht
Suffolk Journal. juSI drop lb,tm off in
1hr quution box IMaled in tht Carttr
!k~·ic-u Resourcr library at 20Ashbur-

by BtlS)' McDow,11 ,
A.ul111n1Dlrttlor,
Cuee r Sc"lcr,
Sbould a mumc M profH.SlonaUy
l )'pnt l ?

Curriculum chl!_nges
(continued from page SJ
He C()mmented , ' 'I th ink that analen
professor would loo k ror ways 10 weave
1h11 1hcrc is somethina wrong wi1h cult ural diversity issues in10 1hc curWestern cullure.
ric ulum in I way 1hat won·1 throw out
Tuerck stated that "some1imcs the important ma1crial th at should be
proponenu of cultu ral divcrsil y belic vi: covered. "
1ha1 ther e's a kind or elitism, a kind of
Gi utiaoo hi!.5 done this in his Jnuoduc·
narrowness, i:vcn parochialism woci- tion 10 the Humanities clll.'ls. Where
ated with Western culture,'' and the op- man y pro fessors would start the course
poncnu o r cultural diversily feel that this with the Greeks, Giuliano started by
1s an erroneous belie r.
discus.sing the Egyptiaru a.nd the: Ancient
Tuttck also warns that the: proponents Near East .
or cultural d ivcni1y arc bringi ng these
He ui:plained, " Man y of my col•
idc1.1 ir11 0 educa tion as a way or forci ng leagua don ' t teach 1hc Ancient Near
their political views on Students.
E1.11 and Egypt. They say that cul111rc
He noted, " I thi nk th1ttcuhuraldivcr - s1arted wilJ\ the G reeks. That ' s a lie.
si1y can be in some instan ces a That'san1trocious1hin11odo. "
uansparc nt vei l for II political agenda
Gi uliano also covered 1hc: debate that
that has nothing to do with education . IS raging in academia about whd hcr to
" I think the proponents o r cul tur al install cuhural diversi ty requ irements.
diversity arc uying to bring lef1is1 He said 1hut he m :civcd so me ncgati vr
ideology in to the curriculum . •·
response from some st ud e111s when he
Tucrck has suggested that instead of 1augh11hissubjcct .
rcq uirinc stude nts to take these classes
"There was some amagon1sm rrom
that each individual department shou ld cer1ain white siudcn1.5 when I pre:senced
loo k 111he idca.softhcscculturcs ''tradi- muhicultu1al issues,'' he noted . ''But I
tionally underrepresented in the cur- don't th ink one should stop the cffon
riculum, '' and if 1hcir cont ributions arc because yo u run int o resistance. The
greater tha n tho5e no~ Jaught, t liose resis1anccs hows the impor1anceofi1.
idca.s should be subs1 i1u1cd for the old
"lnJ(Jme of thc: Cla.sscs I was sea.red . I
ones.
didn 't know if these issues would create
He feds 1ha1 tht new rcqu irnMnu arc a climate of anger and disharmony in the:
"an excuse to get around the hard wor k class. You're challengi ng people's beliefs
o fdeddinawhat 'sculturally wonh yand and that 's ris ky. I ca n ' t prcdic1 how
wha t is n'l. "
people will read . "
Giuliano feels that th ese iss ues can be
We will be able to sec students' rca cprcscnted in reg ular couries, 1101 juit 1io ns to these cu rriculum changes: the
in those classes designed 10 meet the question is when the changes will be put
rcq uiremcnu.
in cff:=1 and how they will be s1111C1u rcd.

1992 Job prospects

It is very imponant for a resume 10
look professionall y produced and for its
loo k 10 be as much or an use1 to the
experience and education it ouclines as
pos.siblc. However . ii is 001 necessary 10
pay to have a resume typcsct (costing
anywhere fr om U 0.00 to S1 00.00) 10 get
a professional IOOk . With the word proccssina capabilitics availablc now.any.
one can ha ve a fine looki ng , esum~
without the c11pc nse of paying fo r a
1ypcscttcr .
If one doesn't o wn a word processor.
the compum labs a, Suffolk offrr a con•·cnicnt pla« for a ,aumc 10 be prod uced. The judicious use of such 1hings
asbo ldfacc. undcrlimnganduppcrcasc
ca n really make a resume loo k good. In
order lo ,ive the resume iii fi nal polish.
it sbouldbelastrprintNl. lnmostca5,e5,
the C()mbi natio n or using a good word
processing program (wordpcrfcct or
microsoft word, for exam ple) an d lase r
printing t he resume should resu lt in a
document with a look equal to 1ha1 or
typcsct ting. Aftc1 the fi nal co py is
pri nted , one need only lake it 10 a local
copy uor c a nd have it copied on hiah
qu ality or bond paper fo r distribution .
Aside from the cos1 savings, 1hc other
kc~ advantage co word processi ng and
l~r printing a resume is the ncxibility it
provides. If one finds that ii would be
11,ise 10 make adjusumnts 10 !ht resume.
they will feel much more comfor1ablc
doin3soffal11ha1nceds1obc doncism
1akc out the disk the resume i, stored o n
and pop ii \1110 the computer! Oficn.
,hose who pay to have a res ume !YJ)('SCl
will bc rcl uctam 1omakecvcn1hCmCHI
advanta1eous cha ngi:l>ecau:.cthc)· ha vc
invcs1cdS75 .00orsoin1t

f-'. Black History Month '92"

(con1inuedfrompagc6)
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!D I CIT IO lll GRO UI

BOSTON • (61 7 ) 859-0500
TEST PREPARATION

LSAT • GMAT • GRE • MCAT
WE '~L MAKE SURE You M AKE IT .

th; ~c~nd~:~c':t :::i~ta:!pc;i~:t
1990-9 1 had oo prior career-related work
upcricnce. Additionally, about 74 per•
cent o f employers say they 11elcct in terns
an d st udcnu in coope ra1ivc program.\
with the intent of hiring them after
graduation.
Many studcntsarcrc1umm1toschool
10 avoid an unccnainjob markd.
Peter Syverson, director of information services for the Council or Graduate
School.Ji, says the council has not iced an
inc rease in the number of uudcnti,
rdumin,: to school for advanced degrees.
SyYersongys graduate schoolcnro llmcn1 rose 9 percent be1ween 1989 and
1990 and con tinues to increase. Cu r•
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There was one posi1ivc finding 11110111
the job studies. Da1a collec1ed by the
College Placement Co uncil, a national
a.ssocia1 ion or career planning, place•
mcnt and recrui1mcn1 workers, rcpons
that ''overall, the 1991-92 o utlook is
bett_c r than l_ast year's, and the hiring
pr0Jcctlons give 1991-92 graduates some
hope.''
The council says that of )42 cm ploycrs, 61 percent say they expect to hire
more college gndua1cs lhan la:;1 year, an
incrcast of 8. 5 percent .
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The Black S1udcnc Umon (BSU) or
Suffolk Universit y wit h support from
ot her offices and depart ments will spon•
so rmanyevenuinfcbrullf')'tocclcbrate
th e rich history of Black Americans.
As one or the purposes of Suffolk 's
BSU, the cvcnu 51: hcduled arc 10 help
educate and divc11ify 1hc Suffolk com•
muni ty on 1hc corv ributions or Black
Americans.
Black History Month will begi!_l on
Tuesday, Feb. 4, with a tour of t he Bllll;k
Heritage Trail. Students should meet m
front or the Sawyer Building al I p .m .
Refreshmcnll will be provided. The tour
will lut uniil 2:)0p.m.
On Thursday, Feb. 6, the BSU hosts a
panel d.iicu.Won titl~. ''Rcligi':'n"lbdthe

~!is~:~~~~~d:r

O n Thursda y, Feb. 27, from I0 a. m. 4 p.m., The History Dcpanmm1 hOSIJ i11
annual ''African-American Experience:
day , studcnls, fkuJ1y and administratori
;~~;:!~,s!:rs!~~~r experiences In

Ch~~c;riday, Feb. 7 • th c BSU hom its
annual "Oospel Night" at 1 p.m. in , h c

The BSU ends Blaclr. H istory Month
with a banque1 called " Celeb ration or

and

~~lt=f;i~S!~1~:a= ~{~1:;;r,t~;~~
wi~:e

J:~u:;,\cb. 9, Mountain :ro p
Productions will presen t a play titled
"Camp Logan: A Wo rld War I Drama"
at 1heStr1nd Thea ter 11 8 p.m . For fr«
ticktu 10Suffolk.s1udcnu,call513-8613.
The Strtnd Theater is located al 5-0
Columbia Road , Dorchester.
AdisawionarldfilmdocumenW')'0D
Minincr Louis Farraka n o f 1he Nlii.on
of Islam will be held at I p.m . o n Tues-

c1ayPdl. 111DSawyer 1019.
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Ebcam.cr Baptisl

Augustine,

TAMl"A BA\',.nOAIDA

Lou is Elisa will lecture on "The
C hallenaing Tide o r 1hc Civil Riahts
Movement" Tuesday, Feb. 18 at I p. m.
in Sawyer 1029.
The one-man show, " Rated: Malcolm
X," presented by Darryl Van Leer, wiU
be Thursda)' , Feb. 20, 11 I p .m. in
Sawjcr427-429.

Black Community' ' at I p.m. 111 Sawyer

:~~

DUSCH

GJ\IU>ENS.

Lorrai ne Hansberry's play,'' A Raisin
1nchcSun" willbeprescn tedb yt hcRoxbury Outreach Shakespearc.E11pc.r iencc
on Thursday and Friday, Feb. 13 and 14,
at 7 p.m. in the C . Walsh Theater .
Admission is free with a Suffolk I.D.,
SI0 for the general pu blic, and SS for
non-Su ffolk studcnu and $C11ior ci1iuns.

by Y, Gordo11 Glenn, ill
;:~~~~~bo1h~l~i! :u~lu~.~t~~
working toward doctoral degrees.

I

$25mld-wntlitrtickeL Youelon ThivelOilltendlllllCO'IOOllcscllSS/o

undetstandlhevilueola MOUIIISnowcoltQepass.llll«i.lObesllP()fl·
cill~W J25 colegt PISS, you TI! heller o/1 hivingflCI elm II ii. This yeM,
chtclootOtX43M11H,JsuckMS. Youllind121tn/lshil,lhemoslin
111t!lsl. F01coroili:mc'1BG2-464·2151.

nd1
fric
"
On the lut day of Black History
Month, Saturday, Feb, 29, the Black
Law Student Auociation (BALSA) bi
holdin.a their 10th annual awards banqueut6p.m.inlhcCambridacManiou
Hotel. Speaker for the cvcmDI is Jucfce
Roderick Ireland, As.socia.te Jutdcc,
Musachuse111 Appeals Court. 'Tickeu
arc Sl5 and $40. For information, call

nun,. ,:t
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Sports
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Rams on "ram"page: 10-4
then 4-1 to capture Chowder Cup

0

u

byNlcoltM , DtSltlo
On Thu rsday Jan. 2l 1ht Suffolk
Uni\lcUity Hoc kcy tc:am captu rcdthcir
second cons«ulivc Cho ..·dc r Cup
VICIOry!

The C howder Cup 11 an annual mu rnamcnl bc:1..·ccn Tufts, C:urry College,
Ben1ley Co!lcgc and Suffolk .
In the fint-,ound of compc1111on,
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''Fiuic(Jim Frtzaerald)andO'0ri$a>ll
work the tamers \'ff>' well and can score
panicularly well on lhc power play,"
Gruni111sa.idofhiJllncmatcs. "Sean and
I also kill penalties and both of !hem
have helped me with my numben and
fini1hinrofrplays.''
Accordint 10 Bum,, Grunin& should
be 1he ECAC Nonh MVP. lflhis ahou.ld
oc:cur, ii • ·oukl be the Lhird ~ in fowycar1 a Sul folk ICudmt bu achieved thls
lofty statw. Horan won ii in 1989 and
1991 . Coach Burns also rccciv!da Divisio n III Coach of the Year award lut
scuon leading the Rams 10 a 23-S.O
reiord . Thrir present tecord is M-0.
CONG RA TULATJONS GUYS! 11111

I

byPaulR.Rlna

I

I

~

ANSWERS

:~n~e :~;!:"!o:o/:o~~!!h:~a~;;
Rams' biuest 1amcsthis season.
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• Th.e Sl.lffolk Rams have an " A~ in the
hole" (his year and the next few ycan
with standoul freshman Rick Ace.
The six foot four inch forward rro m
Allston, a 11adua1e or Nonh CambJidae
, Calholk: Hli)I wei&Ju: In at an lmpreulvc
lU pounds. With size like that, he was
borntoplayinside,avcrqina 16.6pointa
andli.l:andahalfrebouodspcrpme.
• He is 1howin1 hb opponents jw! how

!:t:!,-1..ne

I 1MFCR11.eo I
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Suff~lk hoopsters on the rebo88:d-with help from
hot freshman forward

42 l(lrigK°"9

u 'roto-
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Ben1 lty dimina1ed Curry and Suf fol k
usily bounctd Turu, 10.-1. Thii game
was a mllestonc of so rts fo r senior cocap1ai n BtianG runing, forn01onl y did
he score fo ur goals for 1ht lol"Cond conscculivc 1amt , but ht also cdipstd tht
IOOlh car«r 1oaJ mark . Goalie Run
Eonu was in lht na for 1hc Rams.
The championship pmc wali held at
1hc.Arli n11on Rink . At the end of the
second Suffolk had a 2.0lcad . Eonas wa!i
bttwecn lhe pipes again, and it looked
lite he had a shut-OUI in the bag, bul
Bentley managed to sfip a power-play
goaJ put llim 10 make the score 2-1.
Shortly after that his Slick WU broken.
Armed with a new uick, no1 hin1 d se got
by him. The final score wu 4- 1.
Grunin&, who KOred a hat-u ick. wu
named MVP of the tourney
''Gruntn1ha.,;Wmthcplaoc: ofBrian
Horan (the all-lime lcadin1 scorer for
Sfl!!'lk with 301 points)on this ttam ,"

w d second-year coach Bill Bums, 1tandin1 in front of the locker room rtlled with
lo ud , victorious hockey playcn . "He's
b«n in Horan', , hadow for three ycart
and now he linallycan1N the chance to
asse n himself. He's Jot 1rcat hands and
he's a flu id player with a lot or finesse .
Eonas was ouut1ndin1. ocrcruively,
1htyplayedagrcataamc. It was a solid
4- 1 win."
On Jan. 21 Grun ing was named
ECAC player of the week in Division Ill
Nonh, where he is currently lcadina in
points with 44. Not far behind him Is
lincmatc Scan O'DriscoU with )I points.
(Not indudina pma after Jan. 21).

t'°"9ola1_. J DUCawlrJ(lefi)i100111f1lulaudb)'Raa:iit' ~Ca.dlJiaNcllon.
lhfootlallof~rromw~thSouthHiabScbool._i a ~ a ~ l l.4
pt:l'p.me. Hitl6lpoinu10(.-UU1 ,arindudta 1eam-bdinf2A~.A
swtcr f~ SW'folk, Cawky bu earned l'ldl0°'• rapc,t:1: ..Couutmc, bat bml.Jofm'
lndcmattduriqlusfq:Su«olkCarKr. k,hubcienalOtidconufbutoriodletcm11in

a;-;.: •;;.•.,.
;;;;,;•;.:-;_;;;.;;~.'°""
- ·•"(P.,R•p
•""'••-•- -·- --------

theirfint win ever in Waterville, Maine,
He netted 2j points in the Rams' home
opener win OVtt UMa.u Dartmouth a.nd
dupllca1td the fca1 in a 79-73 victory at
Uni venily of New En&land , two wcckl
qo.
Head Coac:hJimNdsonspeabhiJhly
of Ace,• who mlaht jun be the bal
frahma.n proapect to come to Suffolk
IUICC Donovan LlttJe, a late seventies
sta.Ddou1 who b the Khoo1'1 only
2000-point caretr acorcr.
"Ricky'1 athletic and physical };k.ilb,
complc:meiuedbyaficr«.dairc1owin,
makehi.moneorthe1opNewEn&la,nd
DivbionlllbuketballproapecU,''says
Ndloa.. "Alalhootcrbebuanice,10fl
touchandistttroqrebounder. Should
beCOJttinue1opcc,sreuandmainlt.inhis

tcriacious winnin& attitude he should
become one of New En&Jand's finctt
players."
He has been playina baskttball since
ri&hl h arade. He keeps In condition by
p~1ummcrbaskttball, mosl
not.ably-In lhc Ebony Ivory Lea,ue In the
Back Bay Fens and the Cambridge Rec- •
rcation Lu.sue.
While starring f0r Nonh Cambri(Uc
Catholic, Rick wu followins in a Iona
l.incofouutandin1pla)'tl'lfromthehip _
school. The-most wdl-known, II lean at

~~~~\~i~/;a~~u~~~~ ~~;
fifties .

:;~
•

bt:i:~111:ot~c;~t:)'reatot!{Lf~
cousin, atalcntedplaycrln hisownriJbt
is Jwtin Culhane, a point pwd for the
ltami. Both JUIIID 1¢ Ace'• imc1e·Tom
• Culhane, who played for the lam in the
early lixtiea:, were inttrummtal io brinaing him 10 Surrolk .
"I like It here, " A«. comments.
" There are unall classes, you art 11tcntion, and it 'tan easy commute.''
BaskNball prowess runs In the A«
fam.ily. His 1i1ler,EvaMarie, starredat
Nonh Cambridae Catholk and now attmd.l Salem State with tbrir couain,
David,
Rick and Dave played a.pinst each
othcrintherecentS&lanSWeCtu:illnw
tournament.
{continlltd on pqc 16)

Page 15 .
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freshman forward
• (continued from page IS)
"He m·usl have coruistency in all
bea1opplayu'' Ncbon points
hctnouutandingap.inst
ity opponents and he m~1
110 aJJ for tbcJ ,amcs."
b..ispotcntialua.,.eai rc-

l0-4

~.:t!~

!:;

'f::p~o~cot:
d passfn,g,'' be admits, "par.
he outlet pus."
t an im rtant game

ler Cup

carninaa number-IO ranking in the Ne
England Division Ill coaches poll. Tht
arc now 7-7 and arc playi na a tou
fbbson team in Wellesley, toniJht ,
Ac.c is sure 1h11 Suffolk is back on th
winnina track, "After the great st
when we went 4--0, we sort
bottom
ou1 for a while, but a couple ofvictori
includlnJ a bi& one over Brandeis hav
helped act our winnina 11ti1ude back.''
The Ram1' nut home pmc is 1omo r
row (Feb. 6) apinst Wprocsm Polytcch
al 7:30 In the Ridacway Gym.

or
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Recession impact
(continued from page 4)
were on the rise, Flannery said he could
no1 say. He attributed large classes, al
least in some cases, lO the popularity or
c.cnainprofcssors. '' I think,ovcrall, that
the student-faculty ratio in 1he CLAS is
still 25 to I, which I 1h.ink is a pretty good
ratio," Flannery s!Ud.
lt is pcrhaP5onlynaturaJ1l1at,durin1
hard economic times, studcnu, as well as

1hc acncral public, arc taking 11 ~loser
look at the numbers and cosu that arfce1
their lives. For Suffolk students, oni
such decision will be taken on Feb. 12
whcnthctuitionrateforllCJltycarw\11 be
decided at a board meeting. Vic.c Prcsident Francis X. Flannery said that he
hoped that 1he increase would be in the
.ante range as it was last year, when
tuition rose about 1.) percent .

~ 1iaa11 a t ~ i.- Jan. D.

•◄

lt help from
1enacious winnina au\tude he should
btcome one
New Enaland's rincs1
players. "
Heh u bccnplayingbaskctballsincc
ciahth aradc. He kc-cps in condition by
p~1ummerbaskrtball,mos1
n01ably in the Ebony Ivory League in the
Back Bay Fens and !he Cambridge Rec reation Lcaauc.
While starrln~ for Nonh Cambridge
Catholie, Rick wu following in a long
line or ouutanding players from 1hc high
sc hool. Tbc moSI well-known, at lca.s1 a1
Suffolk, is Ace's current coach, Jim
Ndson who pla yed 1here in !he lale
riflics.
He did not decide to come to Suffolk
by picking names out of .11 hat. His
cousin,atalentedplayerlnhisownriaht
isJustinCulhane,apoint1uardfor1he
Rams. Both J ustin and Ac.e's uncle Tom
Culhane, who played forthe1cam in the
carlylilltics,wercirutn1mentalinbringinghim10Suffolk .
" I like ii taere," Ace comments.
"There arc sm.all claucs, you gel auen tion, and it's an easy commute.''
Baskctball prowess nins in the Ace
family . His sister, Eva Marie, starred at
Nonh Ct.mbridac Catholic and now attends Salem State with their cousin,
David.
Rick and Dave played l,Jlinst each
othcrln thcrecentSalemSWeCbrisunas

or

(continued o n pqe 16)
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The Suffolk Univeralty Debale Team
distiJlauishedit,dfuthebcs:tqlthedty
Tuesday, February 4 u UlldaDKlrabde, ,

;~~=~~y~i::r=
Beuor the firtt annual Boiton oet.tc
pot bcld &t Nonbeaitem Unlvenity. Tbe
champion■ cmapd from a Reid of flvc
tcami rcpraentin, Harvard, Emenon~

,_,
... ,....._
,__

Bullft", who was G~. Judie of the

Bcanpo1,dec;i,dcdthatSuffol.k"debatm,
arguina qain.st le!'m. limitation for
federal leplaton, had aiven a more convinci n1 arawncnt "than the team from
Boston College. The decision must have • '
been a difficult one for Bulaer, a Boston
Collcac alumnus.
.
·
The Suffolk 1eamh&d advanud \0 lhe
nnaJs by Y(innina iu ienpfinal debat'r' '
with Emcnon Collcac.
"It's extremely reward.in& to know
you can put a lot qr time &Ad effort into •
so mcthini and come out on top," Guy
DiGrande, Suffolk's dosin& debater,
said Wednesday. "And wchavclhe belt
coaching staff by Ju In lh'e rcaion, probably in the nation," he added.
That coachina:11arrtnc1udesthc Director or Forcruia, Dr. ·Edward Harris,
Director or Debate, Sarah Carron,
DirCC1or o f lndividu.al Eyenu: Dr. Vicki
Kum, and two araduatc 11udcnu, John
Devi ne and Sieve l.a.n&Jey. Carroll Kid
timc1o prcp&1
much thanks~ owed 1'0 Suffolk communications profcuor Brian Orcelcy for of the Ba.
"audicnee" dil
his part in orpn.iring lhc evcqt and
on I team or·
preparing the debater's.
speech ud ti
''I am very pleucdand iaWfled with
preparation~

~d~~~~~~!~~~

Carroll. "Thac ttylct or debating UC
new 10 thml. It &hows a bfth dcpec of
commitment to the. activity and a tremendous amount or rW.ural taknt."
Carroll aid her debatcn are ICCUI·
tomcd to the Lincoln-Doupasl ttyic
debate, a ooe-oo-one debate in whkh the
panicfpants.makc speecbcl, uk questions , providt 1 cbu~ , an~ uc Jlven

Because the
u ~ u du
,aid, ''The be
lt9ffllandtbh
menu9urop1

canou..i,
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institudomill
her. She aid
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New scholarship ·proposal

PROGRAMis looking for new members to pl~n exciting events.
Interested students may contact
Gina at Student Activities

b7 Lornhll M. Palllier
" lt'1aosimplc, wbydkln't we think of
this before," aid Chrlltinc Perry, the
director of financial lid, rcferrlna: to 1
new tcbolanhip proposal briq considered. "Thit proposal wu a topic of
ditcus&ic,n al a mectiq hdd oa February
6 between Pmy m4 members ofStQdent

Government ~ n .
Tbe~'salmilto~meritbued funding for 11udenu Who have
been carolled for al leut one year.
At an earlier time Perry mentioned
that a conceru which the FiaanciaJ Aid

one full-time
G.P.A.,and,
the hiabclt C
awarded UOC

renewed, p«

G.P.A. rem,
.,-.de of F, in
hipnumbcr

-·
......... .
Th<JKO<e
autom.atk; a
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voted on Fel

,

however the

OfficcandtheS.0.A.shal:e btbattbe buit'••arc,eci
redenl ad atate re,ulatk,111 oa ''need . iDcam limlle

